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IHRPER,

EIJITOR

VOLUME

A:-10 PROPRIE'l'OR.

A

FAJIILY

KEJrSPAPER-DEYOl'ED

MOUNT

L VII.

'
SHERIFF'S
SALE.

No Money Requ ir ed of Responsible
Part ies to Commence Treatment.

Wilmot

B

DRS.t'RANUE&
OTTJIAM,
Formerly of New York, now of {be France
Me<lica.l and Surgical Institute, Columbos,
Ohio, by reqne~t of many friends and pati·
enta; have decided to visit

'

M'J'.VEltNON, WEll'.'IESlHY, JULY l!l,
Consultation i.n-:JExamination Free
and Strictly Confideptial in the Pri-

DRINK

vate Parlor ol ti.e CU-RTIS HOUSE,
from ~ a . m. to 5 p. m. One day only.
'ibe Doctors 1.ks•,.ribetbe different disea ses
beiTer than the sick can tbernselYe!!I. It is 11
wonderful gift tor any one to posses3.Their tliag:nostic powen ha\'e crcatet.l won·

VERNON,

OHIO:

It j·s cause<l. by a Torpid

The Electropalhi c Treatment for all forms
of Female Disease3 and tl1e treat.ml'nt of
Stuninal \Veakness : r.oss of Manhood and
}~rrors of i'outh, i~ rm.:ognized to be the
most snc<ffl'ssflll me 1 hod ever discovered as
~sed by Drs. France & Ottman.

BOCK
8((8

•

YOUWILLLIKEIT. IT L~
DEl,ICIOUS.

LITERATURE,

THE

au<l.is generally accompanied

~

HE.\DQ UARTEP.S DE.\l()('DATW
SVi.Tf.
CENTRA T, Co:O.DI I1'TEE,
COLt J .\lttOS, Omo, June 1~. 1893.

m&TI,f:b.

To tr,,jli, oonstipatiull St1coessfully

It is a mild Jauth-e and a tonio t.o
the digestive orga.n.s. By taking
Simmons Liver Regulator you
pranote digestion, bring an a regular ha bit of body and preyent
Biliousness and Indigestion.
.... ,..-.ty dioueued ril o...doatiaa ud coucbinc. followed W'lt'hlllecdi-CPG. .
..1ftcrfour 1:i.onths use of Simmo u u ...er ke,ula&or>
Ac i,. almost eotird y rdir..cd, gaining st ructh
..,., -

and Aeah."- W. B. Laun,
Dela:,vuc, Ohio!
•& l have
used SUD.mo.a Liver R-.v,~
tor
(loutipa tlon of my Bo.els, ca11&eclby tuipt,r"Ary
~ment
of tbc Liver,_apd al-I_• with. ~-·
dded bene6t , " - HUtAM ff ,uuusa, lAtc Chiet:
Jwti ce of Geor&la.

AND

SCIENCES,

JULY

"EDUCXTION

6,

A..YD LOCAL

AFF,iIRS.

s2.o _o

PER

1893.

ANXU[

IN

AllVAl\"CE.

NUMBER

RUNTO EARTH.
A Cowboy Makes an · Attempt to f'a1i·
tur e a Trnin.

STATE CONVENTION.

wit h

LOSS
Of APPETITE,
~ IIWIACtie,

ARTS

THURSDA.1.j,

llK11.OCltATIC

Liver,

MUEHLEIN'S

der throughout the cuuntry.

AGR1CULTURE,

Is called the "Father of Disease's.''.

Sati1rtl,1y,
tlic 8th 11:ty
of July, 1S93.
Between the hours of IO a. m. nn<l 3 p. rn.
of said day, the fo!Iowing described lands
nml tt-nernents, to-wit:
Silnate in the county of Knox a.ndStateof
Ohio, to·wil: Sixt)t acres off and from the
\Vest part or end of Jot number thirty fh-e
(35), of the third (3d ) o,uarter of !he nin1h
(91h) township. in the ientb (lOth )n m ge, U.
S . .M. l1tntls. in sai,I Knox county, Obio;
t.nd nlso, to·wit:
Fractional
lot nnmber
1we111y.nioe(2D) of section four (4) in township nine (a) of range tlevw {II ), of the unappropriated
lands in the military rlistrict,
subject lo sale at 1/,anes\'ille, Ohio, containing eight (8) acres more or Jes3, Said GO
acre tr•ct is described on the lax duplicate
of Jefft>rsontownship, in Knox coun1y, 0 ..
as f'Uh·lot number 2 of sai<l lot number 35.
8aid S·acre tr.11ct is tlesc"ribed on the tax
dupli cate of Ilrown !Ownship, in Knox
county, Ohi->. as the'Sorth part oi fractional
mid lot number 29. &c.
Reference is here harl to a rlfed made by
Wm. Ferguson au<l other s to Samuel Hildebra111l, dat ...d Sep!ember litb , 188-t recorded
in the Recorder 's Office in and for Knox
county, Ohio, in deed book, volnme 82,
pag e 387, fo r greater ce r tainty of <lescription
of said 00 anrl said 8 acre tract, and also to
said duplicates.
Appraised at.-$2.000 00.
'fe.-rns of Sale:-CASH.
.
NOAH W . ALLEN,
june5
Sheriff Knox County, O~io.

l 'OLI1'[CS,

CONSTIPATION

Sperry,

\'S.

Hildebrand. et al.
Knox Com.non rleas.
y virtue of a veruH e."tponss, issueJ. out
of tile Court of Common Pleas of
Knox clrnnty, Ohio, anti t.o me directed, l
will offer for sale nt the door of the Court
Hon se, in :\It. Vernon , Knox county , on
Samuel

TO 1rnws;

}

If you wish
the lig hte st, swee test,
finest cake,
biscuit and bread,
Royal Baking Powder
·1s indispensable
in their
preparation.

Th e Fir eman lii1Jed and Uie Il1u1tlit is
Pursu ed by the Coutlnctor ancl
Captured.

Bg Order <Jfthe Democratic State Oenlffll Com·
millee:
SA~ ANTO:iIO, TF.X_-ls, June 30.-T he
The Democrats of Ohio ;ir e requested to
meet in Delegate Convention in Ille c ily of Ooldcst attempt nt tmin robbery that
Cin cinnati on \Vednesday and Thursday ever ocru rred in Texas • or the whole
Angust 9th and 10th, 1803, to 1;>lacein nom: country took place this 11ftcrn oon about
inntion candidates for the following offices: 2 0 1clock near the little village of Br eckGovernor,
Lieutenant.Governor, Judge o_f
enridge, in \Vilson county, thirty miles
the Supreme Court, Trea:surer of State, AtThe ll'ain held up
torney General, Member of the Board of south of this city.
was
the
San
Antonio
and Arkansas
Public Work s and Dairy and Food Com ruis_
sio ner. The bll8is o f representation 'to snid Pass passenger No. 3, leasing here at
convention is oue delt•gate for each 600 or 1:20 p. m. The affair resulted in the
('ach fraction of 250 or ove r of the number killing of F. N. ~Iartin, the firem:in, and
of votes cast fflf Grover CJeyc\und for Presi- the ca.ptui·e of one of the robbers , who
dent in 1892. All the deleg-atf'sto the State giv~s liis name as J. D. :riI:iy, a cowboy.
Convention shall be indi\"idnally selected in
The train was in ch ar ge of conductor
the Se\•ernl counties of tlie St 11tcbefore com.
Ed Steele, Eng-inter MikC Tierney :ind
ing to s:i:iJ conYe111i(ln, as mass delegations
It
will not be recognized. The Democrats of Fireman Ma rt in of San Antonio.
each and eYery county are required to select consisted of three day coaches, express.
and name their local committee of organi· car n.nd combin:ition baggage and mail
zation and repor t th ~ same to : he ir member car .
oftbe State Central committee at the district
At Breckenridge tho tn1in stoppPd to
Ctl.ucns,to be held a {.S p. rn. on Wednesday,
take water and as he pulled out three men

Ata.,oJutdy Pcmt

Tl!e Purest and the Strongest.
Prof. Weber, official chemist to the Ohio State
Food and Dairy Commission, says:
" It gives me pleasure to state that for a
number of years past I have from time to time
analyzed the Royal Baking Powder, and have
uniformly found it to be high in leavening power
and composed of pure ingredients.

boa.rde<l the blind baggage, but were so
guarded in th eir movements, that th _ey
were not see n Ly the truin crew. The
W. T. \\~InR , Secretary.
engineer pulled out at :i ~peed of about
SHERIFF'S SALE.
fifwcn miles per hour, 1Lmlhnd just en ·
U ndcr the apportion ruen t there will be 808
tered :i r;harp curve a few hun<lre<l yards
Uelega~es
in
the
Conve1.1tion
and
Ole
14th
E. L. Lybnrgcr et uL, A<.lmrs. of Lloy<.1
from the tank, when the robber , l\Jay,
NiL:hol~
Congressional District will be entitled to the climbed up on the tender, and with a 45
\'S.
following represent!11ion:
calibre pistol in each hand threw the
\Vm. II. \Vard, eta!.
As!Jland ........ .......... ........ , .............. .._
...... 6 guns down upou the engineer and fire y VIRTUE 01•' AN ORDli.:R Oli' SAi,E
Jfnron .............. ...................................
7 man:
"Throw up your hu.nds, 0- dissne<l out of the Court of Common
Knox ... ......... . .. ......... ................. , ......... 7 3·ou," said the robber to the men. This
Pll'as of Knox County, Obio, and lo me t.liLorain ....................................... .... ........ 7 remark wn.s the first intimation that the
rccttod, I will oJl€r for sale at the door of lhe
~forro v.'........ . ...... ... ......... ...... ........ ...... 4
Court House , in Mt. Veruon, Knox Coun·
J\ichland ................. .................... ........... 11 engineer or Martin hnd that they were
FOR 25 CENTS.
ty,
to Le held up .
011 the 22d day of July, 1S9:J,
Tierne y tlirew up his bands, but M:l-1"·
,\·_1,;s:;TEU, IA., May, IS.!12
Ilctwf'-tm the l1ours of 10 n. m .. and J p. m.,
0.st
of
the
Le~t
arguments
in
ta\'or
of
~ J[(md Mc1lit!int Co.
tin made :i movcmcpL ns though he was
of !-aid tlnv, the following described lands
(h::..:T1,t:~rn:--: - l recel\'Cd your tri ul bottle of
'l'nk· a.bout to draw a pistol from a Uox un<lcr
Colic Cure, Hnd found It a wo11derru1 mediduc.
I publi c schools is the prison report.
and tcue nients, to-wit:
"Pref. u/ Chemistry, Ohiu Stal~ University."
ve a bubv Umt Is 5 weeks o!(I, and It crll-'Utile ing the figures of the pen11l institutions
his seat. Tlie roLUer then begau pow·ing
lleing the nnilivided one-half (! ) of the ha
whole timC. J could not get u ml11ute'8 peace with
SEND TO
following
lands and ienf'ments situate in
1l until \'OU seut me that hotllcor medicl11e. Itwu!j
lead
into
Thfartin,
and
emptied
one
5iX
·
of seve nteen States it is found t.hat where
the Gou11!y of Knox 1uHISlate of Ohio and ~~{'~~
1 f/1·1;:f!1ei~t~~
shooter into his body, keeping Tierney
~~~~
;~A\~-l~l~~~p:Y.(':t:~:
38 aJtd 4 0 W. Gay St ., One Block N.
one can reall and write eight c;m not . coYered a.ll the time with lnsother revolin the Township of Butler, and described
used
the
bott!e
nnd
I
never
Enw
better
baby
In
my
of State House, Columbw,, 0, ·
as follows 1 lo·wi1: Being a part of 1he life. ]l is llk"ea d!lfonrnt.ch11d.I cu1111otsaycno11Kh In other words, nn ignonmt man i~ to Le rnr. Marlin fell den<! and his body
Kortla·west Quarter C\fsec:tion 1hree {3), in {t~:f~~f~~-~~ ~:~'}~i~1id
Incorporated 1886.
Capital $300,000.
: 11
~1/~~
c~
\J~~~,~- greatest fcanxl Ly society, while an c<lucntcd one rolled out of tlie gangway of the engine
Townsl1ip six (G), of Range ten (10). aud
Mrs. ElUl.\ BL'.;KrnK.
bounded
a.s
follows
,
to-wit:
.llPginuiug
at
is not. Society, therefore, protects itself onto tlie tr:tek, whence it was run m·er
DRS. FRAXCE & O'l'f)IAN of New
u post ('Ill !ht Webt boundary line of said
Ly the wheels and mutilated.
The two
il'befollowins ts a list of Dr. llaud's U cn1e dl es1
York, the well-known aud successful
In all instances I found the Royal Baking Powder perfectly
by free schools and no douut s:wes much other roUber~, when tl H\y saw the dend
tt11arrer Section. eight (8) perches Nortb
COLIC
CUitE,
0 1x-cialists in e_hronic diseases and dis1\ 'HOLE'!i .lLE
'1'1<1E1.'HING LOTION,
from the Nol"lli bank of Owl Creek; thence
crime,
and
the
outh1y
of
grcnt
sums
for
body
fall
out
of
the
cab,
jumped
from
e!l.B
C.i of the EYE and EAll, on account
DIARRHCEA
MlXTUUE,
free from all substances of a hurtful nature. The claims of
:::iouth Jifty-one (5 1) deg1ecs, East twenty·
their position on the bnggage car to the
FLEASAN'.l'
PllYSIC,
court a.nd pri~on support.
cf U1cir Jurge practice in Oltio have eslwo (22J 11er<'hes; tl1ence Sou1h sixty (60)
"\VORJU ELIXIR,
p
lnt
fopn
and
made
for
the
Lrush.
There
bblishcd the Fraucc :Medical 1nstitute
d,·grces. Ea s t twenty-two ( 2:.!) percl1P!<;
thence
th e manufactu rers to use a chemica lly pure cream of tartar
COUGH AND CH.OUP MEDJ .CI::O.E,
wl.wrc all forms ot' chronic, nervous and
GENERAL
'l ' ONl.C,
Sou!h sixty·se,·cn and one -hal f(Gl})degrees,
'fix pl:1.te also must Le made free, and were but two passeugers on the trnin,
CHAF
I
NG
POWDER
.
privutc diseases will be successfully
and
each
was
armed
with
n
six·shooter.
F,!lst t;ven1y-six (2G) pNches; thence Sou th
wer e substantiated. Th e high standard of purity adopted for
splendi<l enterprises for
A little book, mustn1t1:£I, full or sense nnd rnii;gca- the new and
tr c!.\tcd ou tbe most scientific princip les.
thirty·nnc '3 1) degrees, EnsL -;even and onetlon wlll be Af!nt to any 011e In th\! land FREE.
1t
making Llack sheets and tinning them \Vh en they hen.rel thp firing they rushed
half (i½) perches 10a l1ickory; thence South
They nre nbJy nssisted by a full corps of
tem,'you bow to do your part In caring for. b11by.
upon the platform, and as the two rob·
th e Royal Baking Powder cannot but be highly app roved
t<1Jty.seven (<Ii) degrres, East forty (40) and gives va luah!eadviec ! row pl"Qfe&;lonal ?o.urses. must be cr ippled firntnch1lly, the million~ bers rushed into the brush a, \'olley was
omhlcnt physicians and surgeons, each
\Ye can-y [wit h one singJe percht·s;
If you wnnt u. trial bottle.or book free, address the
of capital ill\·este d imperiled, and the
tlrnnce s.,utb fifty·five (55) degret's,
ouc being a well -knmvn specialist in his
llA..'-lD l'..1.EDJCl~l!:Co ., ao.;Cher r.r St., Pbllada., P a.
by thos e inter ested 111 public hygiene .
thoflsands of ·working men driven from fired iiftcr th em.
exception J the Largest As- Ea:st two (2) perches; thence Sout.L eighty·
prof ession .
The roUbm\ ?II,iy, who killed the fire·
tliree (83) drgref's, East twelve ( 12) perches ;
cn1ploymcnt or be forced to work nt reAll or the above arc for sale In ~ount Vernon by
IMPORTANT
TO LADIES.
sortment of Pure, Honest then ce North tilleen ( 15j degrees, }.::llstE<even
T. H. NORTON,
duced wagcs.~Gov. l\IcKinley's speech man , seeing thnt he lmd been deserted,
GEO . U. llAii.ER
«, SON,
DHS. FRANCE & OT'l'MAN, after
perches; thPnce South seventy·nine and
J1111de
a In.st desperale effort nt capLuring
lllA.H'l'IN
&. GRAFF
.
wholesale (7)
of accept: m cc.
yeur:; of experien ce, baYedi.scovercd the Liquor s of any
Pref. nf C/umistry.
three·fonrths
(79~) degrees, Eas~ forty.five
the train single hand ed. I-Ic jumped
greatest cure known for all diseases pe - house in Ohio. Our Spec- (45) perclln;; 1lic11ce North eighty·two (82)
Bats , Governor; you know there isn't in to the cal> and ordered Engineer Tier[I1UDE XAUK lll:Gl.Sl:ERED.J
euJinr to the sex. Female di!reases j>osdt>gret'!I, East f'i:;ht (8) per ches ; thence South
a single sheet of tin plnte made in this ney to run the train across Indinn river
iti\·cly cm·c<l Ly the new rcrnedy, Olive ialty is to -supply the con- t wt-nty :six (26) perches lo a stonf>; thence
eountry nnd tlrnt the ' 1splc11di<lenter· bri<lgc. The engineer, inst ea d of comSvutl1
~enmty·o1:e
und
one-bulf
(il!)
de
Il10&JOm. The cure is cfl'ectcd by born~ sumer direct,
at closest ;.:rt>e~.\Vt>st ei~lit (8) pe1clies; thence South
treatment . Entirely harmless and easily
prises 11 of which you speak are nothing pl) 'ing, put on the air-brakes and the
wholesale prices.
SJevcut y.fuur (7 l) degrees. West six•een (16)
tmin came to a. stand still. 'l'he robber
n.ppli1..'(]
.
more than :L few 8.xlO shops wl1ere for- then grnsped the throttl e and threw her
( :11) links; lhence
11erches and twenty-one
ConsultationFree and Strictly Confidential.
;:-lunlh !:'ix \6) percl1<>s to the 8on1h bonndury
eign tin is dipped in a solution flnd then wide open buL the trnin would not make
lin~ of said Quarter Section; lhcnce Wesl
DISEASES
OF" WOMEN
it is called Americnn tin ; and the work- :iny hea<l.way and with :i pruting shot at
l 'ALUAilLE llOCUMEN'l 'S,
thirty-nine (09) pf-rches and eight (S) links
ll esperate Fight With Co1nlcts.
SIGl\'U'ICAl\"Cf: OP SUN SPO'l'S.
Ar e treated by new nnd pain less rem to the Wei:t side of a small nm: thence
m.en who do this work are imported the engineer the robber jumped from
OOies, which sootbc uuU subdue tbe
Fol.SOM,C..\L, Jun e 30.-A.t 3:30 yesthe
engine
and
started
up
the
track
on
a
Nortli lllirly·Lwo (32 ) deg-rees, l~sf!t four (4 )
Concerning
Colnmbn.s
aml
llis
])fsco,
,~
"pauper laboreris" from , vn.tes. Plense,
Inflammation
iustcnd of in creasing it
tenlay flflernoon n, gnng of conricts cm· 'flt cir l_)reseuce Indieates Violent 011t•
perches and eighteen ( 18) links; thence
GoYernor, tell us where some of these lllnl nm.
er ies Olfered for Sale to U. S.
~y caustics aud s.uch barbarot~s app1ica :30111'1ciglity-lhe (8:>) dC'~rees. East five (5)
Conductor Steele rushed up to the enployed in the upper qunrry next to the
bur sts or Solar f.11ergy.
"m illions of capital" are i1wc::1ted. ,ve
t10ns. 'l'hc IJenrrng-down p:1 ms, backperche~: tlumce Xor1h tw en ty eight and one·
Go,·ernment.
gine with a six-shooter in hi s hand. He
want
to
know.-Mansfield
Shield.
head
gate
of
the
big
dam,
conliisting
of
Xew
York
Hern~<l.J .
ache1 spirntl wea .kness, irritability, des !,11lf {28-D LlPgrces,l::1st fifteen {t,=,) perch':'.!';
jumped into the cab and cutting loose
\V om.n's J;"Am, CnICAGO, June W.ponncncy, pniu on top of the h ea d,
George Sont:,g, a life timer and cousin of
Inn. le!ter ot .P~·oJessor P:1rkhurst, rethf'nce North forty·one :111<lone-lHdf (4H )
from
the
trn.in
started
with
l\Iessengn
A FAR:\l£R in ,vood county, ,v. Va..,
The m o8t important transaction which John Sontag-, of th e Sonb1g nnd Evans ! cently prmt<"d, it. JS sho~\'~l th,tt the large
ucn·ousn ess, soreness nnd bloating of
th·grE'es, West twenry·six
( 2G) perches;
Butler and Engineer Tierney in pm~uit
thence North forty·four (.H) d~grces, West
the alxlomcn und t.l,c gcuernl debility
writing to l\ukersburg Sentinel, says':
on June 2
of the robber. The thr ottle was pulled will invohc th e valuable documents «•.. 1,g , Ru•.,.,,oell ,, ,·11·ten {10) pnche!I; tl1ence North fifty-five {55)
1 1.111,, 8 , Ile n ,, ..I 1son an( 1 sun spots reported as ns1Lle
.
which nc:compnuy thl;SC symptoms, all
"\V e arc living and working un<ler wide open, n..nd the light engi ne leaped pert.!iining to Columbus _and hi s dis- 0Charley Ahhott and :i ten-year-convict
dt>gn•es, West tw elv~ (12) pNches; thence
point to uterine disease aud should rewer
e
not
pres(;nt
on
the
side
of
the sun
I
U1ot great nnd wonderful instrmnent, along the track , gaining every moment cove ry of the \ Vestern Continent, nnd
K,,rtli si xty·lh•e (65) <lc.i,::rees,
Wes~ twentyceive prompt nud pr oper treabnent.
nnmed Dtill on, suddenly 'sei 1.ed Frank turn ed to th e eaJ·th wlicn the grent "ho t
six (~G) perches; thence North sixty-one und
known
:is the "l\IcKinley
Bill/'
th
e
on the robber, who would turn and fire
YOUNG MEN .
011e httlf (61¼) degrees,
Wesi fourteen (H )
author of which guaranteed it to advanc e on his pursuers ns he rnn. Finding which are now on exhibition nt the Con· Briar e, Lieutenant of the Guard, put a wa, ·e" of Tucscfay last w:ts so severe in
Young m en wlrn, throu gh ignorance
perche,.; tliencc North fl fry.eight anJ one•
the price of wool seven cents per p ound. that he coul<l not reflch the bridge over vent of La.lbbidn, is about to go into pistol to his !l<'ad_:1nd stnrted ~oge therto the United States. l t cannot Le suppOS·
or the careless exuUerunce of youthful
l1nlf (;)~!) degrees, \\'estfourleen(t4 ) perchrun up ~h~ lull. Before reachmg th e lop ed ih ercfore thnl thnt tliis ''hot wn, ·e"
\Vhen 1t passed in U:l1Jl1 our wool was the ri,·cr, where his \Vi nchester nnd effect.
&pirits, have l>ecn unfortunate and find
es; then ce South eighty·tive
~85) degrees.
of the hill 1t w:is dc\'elope<l thiit they h11d 1
•
'
worth twenty-eight ce nts. In 1892, one three pn.ls a.w:lited him, the robber left
th emse lv es in <lunger of looing their
We st ten {10) perches and twenty (20) links
Th e United States of Americn. lrns for two " ·inchtste rs nnd an additionnl re_. was due directly to the ngency of the
yen.r nftcr it went iut o operation, the tho tr.a.ck as the eugine was almost upon
health and embittering tb el r nft c r lives,
to the "-c~t bonndary line of said Qnarter
::nay bt•fore idiocy, iusanity, falling flts
Section; thence Nortli on said line to the
snme wool was worth twenty-four cents. him. The engine was brought to a. stand some time hnd ~1 great desire tv get pos- vohcr whic11 had been concealed among sun spots.
It i~ n ot at :1.ll likely th nt :rny Rlln ~pot
place
of beginning. estimated to contain
Jr total Impotency re sults, coll with full
In this year of our Lord 1893, they are still and Conductor Steele str...rted after ses.~ion of the original pap ers pertii-ining the rocks. Up to this time th ~ guards
TIIE
sevenleen und twenty·tight
onc·hun<lretli
large, is e\"c1·
:,>nfldence.
1 however
offering us twenty cents per pound; yet the robber sing le ha nd ed. He ch a.sed to Columbus.
These doc um ents, the ~nd been unnblc to shoot :1s Ilriare was or gro up of e-pot:-;
l
li
2-3·100)
ncr(>S,
and
being
the
~ame
premMIDDLE-AGED
MEN.
we still have the :McKinley bill! I have him into the brush, firing at hi m ns he mo~t precious historical papers in ex is- n1. the grasp of the would-be esc ap er8, th e direct ca use of e:dn tord ·inar y h eal
ises
described
iu
the
deed
of
Mar.v
Ann
Ther e nro many from the age of 30 to
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wus a bloody l'iot in Paris on
THE ,ighteous people of the Rtnte,
('hicago'sGreatD-i
y.
A MOSTremarknble ca!IC of nnswer lo
Partisan!lisreprestnlatio1t.
The e\'cr-glorious Fourth of .Tulywas Tuesday , growing out of n collision
prayer, comes from Drownsville , 11enr The Mt. Vernon Rrpnblican nnd othe1• says th e l\fnnsfield Shield, nreclamoring
Atlanta, Gn.,, where a negro preacher
hide-b ound partisan papers of th e Mme for punishment to be dealt out to \Y. Z. pretty generally celebrated in all the between lhP. po1icc nnd the sLud ents,
nnmed 'White had trouble with a portion politic-al faith nre continually keeping :McDonald, the embezzlinge..~-Workshop cities and towns of the count ry; but the which resulted in many persons being
L. HARPER,
Editor an<l PJ·01>-l'ictol'. of his congregation.
One night last up the inisreprescnlation that the present Impector of the State. Why should he monster celebration at. Chien go's "\Vh ite killed and injured on both sides. It was
week , while Mr. White was in the pulpit financial stringency and the recent com - be allowed his freedom when he has City,1' where the ,v orld's Fair is being the worst disturban ce that lrns taken
OFFICHL PAPER OF THE COUNTY.
making an appeal in his own behalf, he mercial and b:rnking failures nre athib- confessed his crime by reimbursing the held, .snrpnssed nnything e\·er witnessed place in Paris since the dnys of the ComNEW FIRM.
prayed that the ftn-y of heaven might utnble to a 1nck of confidence in the State? Some officer of the law is ne- on the American Contine nt. It is esti- mune.
MOUNT VERNON,OHIO:
glecting
his
duty.
Had
a
poor
wandermated 1hat a quart er of a mi ll:on of
des cend on the building if he wns de- Democratic administration.
l-IE~RY STARR
, nnd Ki<l \Vilson , two
\Vh en the De~nocrats went out t>f er on the ~face of the earth, driven by people were present and took pnrt in members of the notoriou s Starr gang of
THURSDAY MOR1'1NG ..... Jl i l,Y 6, 189S. prived of his rights. .Tn8-tthen a storm
pangs
of
hunger,
ente
red
an
outhouse
the monster demonstrn.tion. Four bands trnin and bank robbers, who have causcame up , lifted up the frnil structure n.nd power in 1889 there WRS a is.urp1usin the
'l'HERR is victo ry in the Rir for the dashed it to pieces. Beyond the sernm- Treasury of $85,000,000. The gold nboYe and stolen a loaf of bread to satisfy the and 2,000 singer~ rnnde music for the oc- ed the death of a dozen of men 1 and
hle which ensued in escaping from the the reserv e wns 98l)(X),000. Th~ annual cravings of his oppetite, he would have casion. Dfrector General D1tvis ca.lied terrorized Arkansus mid the Indian
Ohio Democracy this year.
wreck 1 n o one was hm1.
excess of rcYenuc aboYe expenditures been arrested, socked in jail and in time the vast ru:~emblilge to order, using n. Territory for months, were cnptured ot
,Y oor, at 20 cents a. pound is one of
was nearly $100,000,000. The silYer transfe rred to serve the State for n. term gavel ma d e frorn wood of the famous Colorn<lo Springs on Monday.
Inv ite their friend s to call at
the results of McKinleyism.
True, . he violates the law \.-Vnshington Elm tree n.t Cambridge,
T1TE Prohibition State ConYention was purchased was coined, not .heaped up of years.
held nt Cleveland, June 28, when the like uscle!:ls iron. The country was of the land in stealing a five cent lo~f of Mnss. Rev. Dr. John H. Burrows in the 0!1I Ha t Store, 131 South
THE Board of Pardons refuse to reThe totnl attendance at the World 's
following ticket was 11ominated: For prosperous .. Trade wns good. Gold breadi but how much more guilty is voked the blessing of God upon the cel- commend the pardon of Frank Van
Fair for the month of June was S,:5771Milin street, where they lrn ,·e a
Governor, Rev. Gideon P .. :Macklin of was coming this wny-the net gain in McDonald , who has put his hnnd into ebration. Genernl Adlni Stevenson, Vice Loon, the Columbus Gro\'e bnnk:. roUber
809.
the pocket of the Stat~ nnd tak en there- President of the U11ited States, presided and ~,mur<lerer a.nd unless the Governor
Germtlntown; for Lieutennnt. Governor, four years hn.ving been $54,7221000,
Full a1Hl Compl ete Line of Jlat s,
1
GE.'!. X>:LSO,<
A. Mn.ES hns been elect- S. H. Ellis of ,varr en county; for Treas,vh en the Democrats were rest ored to from S,1,GGl.31! Yet he is allowed to go on the occasion 1 and delivered nn elo- interferes he will be hnng on Fl'iday ,
ed president of the Society of the Army urer, Abraham Ludlow, of Springfield; power, n.fter four yea.rs of Republirnn free. Punishment of lesser crimes nnd quent ::md pnlriotic address, which was
Caps, Men's Furuisl1ings, Trunks
July 7, before sunrise.
of the Potomac.
for Attorney General , S. E. Young, of rule, th e surplu s was spent. and n, de .fi· exoner!l.tion of greater criminals who npplauded to the echo. He was followed
~-- - --SKSATOR
S1-1Em
1A:ssays he would vote
Portnge; for Supreme Court. Judge 1 J. A. riency was impending. The free gold had are a mena ce to the welfare of th e com- by Hon . Curter Harrison, :i\f::tyor of
PF.:S-SION
for corns nnd Lnldness ehow
Gallaher, of Be1laire; for Dairy nnd been clrrtined out of the Treasury. The monwealth a.re a. ti:avesty on jusli ce and Chicngo 1 who was greeted with nppllluse for the repeal of his silver purchnse law
tlif,tt Raum believed in c-nrrying th e busFood Commissioner, S. li. Todd of expenditm·es of the gover nm ent. exceed- an encourngement to the youth of the secon d onJy to _thnt bestowed upon the nt any time after its· passoge, and he
iness to extremes.
,vakeman;
for l\Iemb.er of BOnrd of ed the receip_t~,-though these hnd been country to commi~ crime u.lher than to Vice President. The original flag which now expresses the belief that it will Le
repealed when Congress meets.
Ex-PRESIDF..NTHARR1so:-.-is now at Public Work s, F. H. Brosius, of Stark increased.
A Repnblicnn silycr law be contented with hard labor, frugality flonted nt the m,asthead of Captain Paul
and
honest
~iccumulation.
An
old
a<lngc
Cape Mny 1 where he will spend the sum- county.
Jones's cruiser, Don Homme Richard,
menaced the national credit. nnd had
THE Pr esbyteriims . of Canto n, Ohio,
mer with his family.
unsettled business. The country h ·ul says: "Justice is blind. " The people of over 100 years ago, was unfm·led to th e ha.Ye determined to boycott the \Vorld's
THE
sheep-raising industry, which is
Ohio
will
attest.
the
truth
of
the
adage,
breeze at. 12 o'clock, which wns followed Fair, becaus.e of the Sunday opening,
ExocGn constituencies have been car- specially "protected/' or rath er, special- sent to Europe $125,000,000, in gold. as :lpplied to l'\IcDon;1_lJ
's case.
by Mrs. J.foy i\Iadge Morris touching :\ which th ey declare is ,:an offence to God
'1'11ri.ff-fostercd trusts · Otld unn1olcsted
ried by supporters of the Germnn a,rmy ly inflicted, with a. high tariff~ has intelcgmph k ey, which rung the new Lib - 11.nd Christianity generally. "
lawless conspiracies, failing through·
\;ill to insure its passrige.
cre llsed only 5.20 per cent. in thirty
TIIE following Prei::identinl nppoint- erty Bell at 'Troy, N. Y., a.nd :it once ten
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grasping grzed aml reyealed rnscnlity,
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ments h:ise recently been made:
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thousand
.American
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floated
in
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)frs. Effie Drubaker , of Sandusky
ha<l.brought. ihe country to the yerge of
stood still. Indeed eni;t.of the Mississippi
To be l.'nited States Consuls- I-I. "air. Ilon. H:unpton S. Carson of Phila- rh •er. Volga, in Russia, exploded hl'r
ronnty 1 accuses h er father-in -law with
n, great. pani c, which only t.hc faith of
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it has retrogaded, and ta.king the farmClny Armstrong, jr., of Ala.bu.ma, i\t. delphia., delivered a patriotic address in boilers on Tuesday, ki1ling twenty -six
the people in l'rcsideu l ClcYehtnd hns
assault. and attempted mpe.
ers' profit. ,1sa basis, it has steadily retGrenobl e, France ; John Laquatte of behalf of the "Old Liberty Bell," sent of her passengers.
The holl.t. burned to
averted.
Louisiana, at :Martinique, \Vest Indies ; from his city to the Columbian }:xposi- the water's edge.
DVRL~Ga, presentation ceremony on rogrnded , both east and wel'!tof the Mis·
-- · IN- 1-'hc contrnsl of facts spe:,ks for itsel(
the ,vorld 's Fair ground . .. lKst week the sissippi. Since the firsi Republicnn woo1 and means that. the people base lost S:tmuel Thanhouser of Georgin , at. ira- tion.
A. gr;tntl · pyrotechnic
disA TERR.Inc exp10@iontooklplace in n.
floor gaye wny and 1~ people ..were in- ta1·itr was enacted the price of wool h:1s faith in the McKinley law, the Sher- tamon1s , :Mexi co; \Villi.un C. Emmett of play at. night. closed the impressive
~
•teadily fallen from llfiy cents to less
Xew York , atAixht-Chappelle, Germany. ceremonies of the d;ty. AltogeUrnr it coa l mine at Thornhil1 1 Yorkshire, Engjured.
man silver bull!.on purch"ilse law, and
tha.n one-half that price.
James Sheakley of Alllska, to be Gm·- w~1s:\ gte.\t day for Chicngo and for the hmd, on Tuesday, :tnd about 144 person s
'l'HE Republican m:1.111\gershnve the
:i special session of the Democratic
are missing and nre supposed to haxc
ep1or of Alaska.
whole country.
business all fixed. The ticket for fs96 GEOHGES. CRAWFORD,n. Cincinnati Congress will be necessary to formulate
been killed.
George W. Snow of Salt Lake City, to
will be Harrison and McKinley. Ah, lumber merchant, who was supposed to measures for the restornti on of public
be Surveyor General of Utnh.
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there!
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te Law.
be one of the solid business men of thRt. confidence.
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-AT"Snid the Governor of North Carolina preacher dropped dead in the pulpit at
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of Congress
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7. General
to
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!)resident.
long
Lime bet.ween drinks." That w11sa sermon, last ·SundAy.
to aid his friend McKinley , to carry days ago, and since his death the sta1'L·
of ~ew :Mexico.
ling fact has corne to Jight that he lived Cleveland, calling Congress to conYene
Ohio this fall.
Scott. \Vike of Illinois, lo be Assistant good while ago; Lut such is not exactly
T1rn Republi cans ar e busy at work
the case now. To be more e.xplicit: The
a dual life , being n. forger, a gamUler in extraordinai1· scs.sion, was issued Fri- Secretary of the 'Treasury.
~
senrching
for a D<:mocrat to beat. Gov.
THc press of the country, without dis- and an a.II round crooked man. Ile dny and speaks for itself:
James F. Tillman, of Tenness ee, to be Legieh1ture of South Cnrolim11 at its lnst l\IcKinley.
The Democrats, howC\·er,
tinction of party, is we11-nighbnanimons carried $20,(XX)insur,u1ce on his life, but
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session, passed n. so-called "Tempera nce
Register of lhc Treasury.
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TnE Legislature to be elected this fall
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on
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of
SepUnited States Consuls-George
W.
will bave 81 Senators and 107 represenTHE New York Chamber of Com- our people and threaten to cripple our
liqu or; but. only "rngula tecl" it. And tember.
tatives1 the same aa the seventieth gen- merce, as wcU as the banks and bankers merchants, stop the wheels of manu- Bell of Washington, :itSydney,N. S. W.;
~
now more whisky is drank in South
eral assembly.
and commercial and financial circles in · fact.ure bring distress and privation to ,villiam T. Maynard of Illinois, at. ~lilAn Cnrolina than eYer before. People don 't
Mr. Joseph Pulitzer, of the New York
our fa;·mers and withhold from our It11ly.
THE "Ower gude" people , who have New York , arc happy over the fact that. workingmen the wnge of lnl,or; and
buy it by the single drink , but by the World, has almost completely lost his
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eyesight., nnd this has worried him inlo
,v1-1EREA S, The present perilous posibeen fighting the Sunday feature of the the President has called ;ispecial session
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tion is larg ely the result of n, financial
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markable success.
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The FosterFailure.
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Fifth-That the fruit crop h~generally in the British army are still tJ1e privilege
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F. GRANTPORTER& CO
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many, of apoplexy, on Friday.
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EAGLE DRUG STOBE,
'l~HEStateB:lr Assoch\tion will con, 1ene ces, under the escort of H. Bullentine, John D. Dllvis individually, of Davis &
importing, and lhis will cause the tide will undoubtedly soon take a rise, and account.
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in annual session at the Victory Rote], United States Consul nt. Bomb~y , are Foster and Foster & Co. The a,se ts of
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THE Columbus Jounwl sn.ys that Go,·. by 400,000. The 1893 estimate of Chi- works, bra ..s m1d ironworks nnd the
for $18,000:000. 'l'his gi ,·es us fresh proof
all United States pensioners , lhe amount
Altgeld of lllinoi~, is a. rock-bound cago's population is 2,160,(X)(). 'l'he cal- :Fostoria Electric-light and Power comof pe11sion granted a.n<lthe nature of the to what. e.xtcut. the prosperity an<l finanDemocrat."
\\ T. Z~J.IcDona.1d, the Ohio culation is Lhat.the names in the direc- p1iny, nor Foster's indh ·idual liability on
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150 more pnges of rnimes than fast. year.
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would nol likc the lime to exceed U1rce weeks. \Ve will gi\•c you :l. receipt for the
the i>rcsident. lrns issued a c1tll for Conhis inteution of taking part in the cere- home on the French ship La. Brata.6n e.
A 1,.uw1-; number of representative
coup ons a.s you bring them in. Thes e coupon~ will be in both our cily ptLpers
gre~
to
meet
on
the
7th
of
August
,
two
Experiencing
lh
n
natural
fear
of
and it will ma.keno difltlJ-cnce wliich pap er you t:1kc lhem from.
monies connect«! with the centenn ial The Duke was delighted with his vieiLlo :u1d mining men of Colorndo met at. the
child-birth nre offered B purely
celebration of the' laying ~f the corner- this country, and suy13he will nernr fur- Brown Palace hotel 1 Denver, Thursday days previous. As Senator Brice :\ml
vegetable componn<l.
•to11e of the Cllpitol. He will introduce get th e kinclne&e thut lt11sbeen shown afternoon and unanimonsly decided to many Uongressmn n desire to attcn<l. lbe
nRO"\VNING
& SJ•ERUY'S
~
"WIFEHOOD."
~
him by our people.
'
the omlor of the tiny.
close down all the smcliers 1 mills and Sta.le CmH'cntio n, tl1is 0:111for a. specia l ~
It sb,prtene lab vr, less ens pain
session of Cougrees nbout. the same ~ nod insur es safety to mot.her und
silver mines in Colorado .
•\ 881.:;TANT SEClt£TAltY SDIM:$ on Friday
A1.L the Jetter writers from Chicngo
time will serio usly interfere with thCir
chiltl. A valuable prepuratiun suecessfully used by thousand s of
VIA
signed warrants for th e payment of announce that the "}-.nir is lillished/'
A , ·01..cA1'iO has appeured a few miles plans :uul :1rrnngcme 11ts. Au effort is
mother s. Descriptive pamphlet-d:,
c,. R..
B..
SIG,000,000 in rcmsions. This sum is an and invite aH creation to come and see north of Thompson 8prings,sttite ofl .:tah now being mnde to postpon e the me et- S "Helpful Hints" free to all who
ad ,·nnce to the dlSbursing ngents on ac- it. 'fhis is a hint that the railroads which sends up a good deal of smok~ ing of the Stnte Convent.ion; but. we pre- S write for it. Prepared only by the ~
011e Vole .for ........ ...... . .................................................
.
count of the first qunrtef of the next should act upon, and at once reduce the and makes th e c.1nth tremble around. sume it. will not be done 1 as a winning
AVERYMEDICINE
CO.Toledo,O
.
fi:aicnl year, and i8 to be distributed rat.ea of transportation if they wish to It. ia a young volcano at present but. has ticket cnn be nominnted without Congres- jl
For sale by all druggists or sentexprenpald
GO IN AND WIN ! In the m ean tim e ,•isit om· stnrr, in sµer t our stoc-k rmd be
upon receiptof price,$1,50 per bottle.
BROWNilW & SPERRY ,
happy.
among- :\11the a~enc·ies.
make money-.
time n.nd room to grow.
sional aid.
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...J ~ We are Offering
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One h undred WAISTS
---

<

at 25 cts .
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worth $10, to be plo sed out ~
:::
-

:3

-~-

o- --

-

Remember that we have but one pric e. Y 011 ~
can buy goods ju st as cheap as your neighbor.
~

COOPER BLOCK, MT. VERNON, OHIO.

J. BACK & SONS
PLANINGMILL,
MT.

VERNON,
----

ALL

OHIO.

ftt~--

-

KINDS 01'

BUILDING

THEFAMOUS
HAYDEN
BLOCK
FORSIDEWALK
PAVING

THEHIGHESTART
IN TAILORIN~
GARMENTS
AND FABRICS

fORM[N'S
W[lR,
M!D[
TOORD[R.
0. A. DERMODY,

WORK

AT REASONAULE

I'RICES.

-1
RINCWALT.

----

SIIIRTINGS.

Scotch Madras,
h ev iot s, French
Percals
and Scar let. Flannels.
More than 100 Pattern<;.
--

Weeks.

I

t

WORLD'S

i

:a.

1
........................
...........

1

FA'Il{, COUPON,

_____

'
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..,.--...,.L4-

-<>---

PA.R.l.SOT,S,
L\S
A.ND

UffIHll>l·~I. ~
SUN UJlw

BRJ<~t ..I..AS.

It is not. a wise thing· to wait until
everything is sizzling·, nncl ru sh
around for such n eedfu l things as
these,
"\Ve have a lar ge line.
Also, Ladies' Blue Snn Umbrellas, whi ch are "the thing ."
---0--

GINGH ,l.:US.
"\Vc arc ha Ying a SPECIALSALE of

BROWNING
&SPERRY'S

!

~

vVhite and Gray, at the low~

0

~

~

~
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---=--PROMOTER
OFENTERPRISES
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SUMMER UNDER\i\'EAR
for · Gents-the
best value in the County-25 cents.
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>

<

-

One lot of Ladie s LA "\VN APRONS

~
1i.~1
c £:

Z

o---

---o--·-

:= 250 FUR RUGS,
::=price of $1.85.

~

~

at Summer pnces.

---o---

i"C 2;:; WOOL SUITS
M~G~UGH
DERM~DY,
at $5 per suit.

, ----

~

250 Gents LA 1.]NDRIED SHIRTS at 50 ct~.

£:

REAL ESTATE,

~

One hundred New and Stylish PARASOLS
New York cost.

::=

£:

Bargains~

this week.

:::

COLORS
AND
DESIGNS
:=

-

Ginghams. · All
one-half price.

Ginghams

at

---o---

Bl.AUK

SILKS.

(AU 1'HE NEW IVBAn:s.)

Black Surah, B lack Satin R hadmcs, Black Gros Grain, H laC'k
Sa.tin 1\[ervielleux, Black Satin,
and B lack Shot Silk.
-0-

().I.

RP E'.l'S.

The Spring is not yet over, an<l it
is not too late for house cleani ng
Every one wants NE'IV CA:1)PETS OR CURTAINS.
Out·
assortment is larger and pnees
lower than elsewhere.
---o---

J. S. RINGW
ALT
..

-

~
:3

•

BACKTO HIS HOME.

GA VE TR1'1~l 'l'JlE SLIP.

A Tornbstone
A1tent ,Va.uted to1• l.,01•.
A1•1•ivAJ of
gery and Hol"Se Stealing.

i~, MOJUillENT
SQUAIIE.
JO.5, KREMLl
TELEPHOYE

YOTINT VERNON

co:vNEorto:s-.
O ........ _Jt!LY 6 · 1893·

BANNER BRIEFLETS
To\\rN GOSSIP AND SHORT ITE")IS
OF :S-EWS PICKED
UP HERE
A..'\'D THERF..
- Ilorn 1 to Mr. and :\Jn. Guy Roberb, of
.:'ortb Sandm,ky street, '.fuesday ni~)it, a
10n.

- The Rev. Dr. Jones, of Granville,
occupied the pulpit of the Baptist Church
Sunday.
- There was a tremendous
rain and
thnnde-r ,torm Sundny night, that :iron,ed
})eop le from their slumbers.
.
- Tuesday evening a fal"e alarm of fire
called 1be depatuuent
to the St. James
Hotel on South lfain »trePt..
- Jud)'{e Gill A1ljonrned Court Saturday,
nnlil 8"pt. l, when Sheriff's sales made doring the interval will be confirmed.
- Sabbath morning service at the PresbyterianChurch
will he Ueld hereafter at 10
o'clock an<l Sabbulh School al 8:30.
-The
Alumni
of Kenyon Coll~ge Jast
week dt>ciileJ to rai::1e the su m of $100,000
to Pndow the Presit.lency ofllie CollE'ge.
- B1own K. Jack son has beeu uppointed
postmaster at Lock, this coun ty. Mr, Jack.
!:!on is a gooJ DemOt.'l'at und a worthy
- ci1iz;,n.
- The Lcnimore·Rnssell
buildings on
~forth Ma.in Street have reucbed the first
story and will soon begin to o.ssume pro ·
portions.
- Frank 0. Miller , a w ..Jl known busineilil man or Newark , bee.a.me insane and
has been luken to the Columbus asylum for
treatment.
- :Ut. Vernon wt1.snlino!';l deserted Tuesday, lhe .Jth , large crowds going to Col 11mbus, Zanesville , r1ica auJ other near points
to ,pend. thl' day.
- The Masonh.: Temple at Cldcngo. is
tl.e 11ii,;he,t building in the world an1l a
,·i::sit 10 i's observatory is both instructiye
11.ude1,tertaining.
- Rev. Joshua Crd.wforcl, St.ttte Secretary
of the Farmer's .A.lliauce, ussi~ned to Jame.e
A. Bro.Jen, or :=:it. Jamf''l, Morrow counly,
'fJ1un1duy morning .
- A sneak: tl1iefentered the residen("'e of
B.,b Smoots at Utica, one ni):;hl Ian W('{'k,
re!ieying him of bis ut-st ~uil ofclo1Les and
s'ln1e ~mall change.
- Thurs ,lay 's Mansfielt.1 Shield:
Tom
J>oyle 1wd Slf'phen Wolfonl, tl1e bo,rs who
ru1? 1nn1y f,om bome, wtre ~ent back to )J t.
Vernon thi:s afternoon.
- Jolin Stamw, of J,~:u:1tLi\'erpool, Great
i;:a('hf'm J . 0. IL ){ , !£-11dsworll to Cliief of
UPconl!. \Y. R. liar!, tlio.t lie will \'i::sil ~O ·
liicr.n trib e ].'rida) ' ni1dil,
- 'file Knox :Mutual hel,1 a p1,licy of
$1,200 on the l'enf'ra1 stoic of hl. :\h ,kl'e\·er.
at Climax, Morrow couu1y, wh ich Wll!'J
d1SIJ(Jyhl by lire Frillay ui.;ht.
- 'Squi re D1rn. O Wt•bster was summon·
ed 10 Pleat3nt township , ~lonilny furt-noon,
where he united lu m:irriaf!'e William H .
J\ gnew 11.nrlRt-be<'ca J. Hoadlanr1.
- '.Hr!. J>uuline .1, ,varman, wu J?;rtrntetl
a di\· ,,rc:e by Jud1-:e Gill, last week, frvm Jur
liusbnnd, EdwarU G . W:11-rman. Tile mother
wu J!in>n tl1e custod y ofthechih1ren.
- The dry goods ti ores or J . H. Ringwalt
& Co., Dunn & C"'o., and Browning ~~Sperry
will close every evrnin(C excf'pt SaturJ•y at
t-:3'1 sla!.(!u,d timf', com men ci ng July I.

.A. prepos .essing man of good addres•,
about 28 years of age, going under the
name of Charles E. Goodale, has been in
the employ of ,varntr W. Miller, of this
city,forthe
past two month,, as a ~olicitor
for tombstoii.e and monument
work. He
came here from Illinois and prior to that
lime had been engaged in the same business
at Hasting s, Mich,
On Friday eveni!lg Sheriff Jamea H.
licKuitt , of Hastings, arrived J1ere with a
requishion
from Gov. McKinley for the
apprehension of Goodale, who,e right name
is Charles G. Crawfor<l, who is charged
with uttering
forged note,, orders and
expense accounts on a Mr. Black, of
Hastings, to the amount of over $200,
be.!!ides stealing and selling a horse and
buggy valutd at $150. The crime was comruitted in No\ •ember, 1892, but Crawford
maonged to keep under co\•er, until his
whereabonts
waR
recently
discovered ,
through a correspondence he was keepiog
up with a young woman in Michigan.
It was expt>eied t.liat Goodale-, or rather
Crawlo!"d, would retnrn to Mt. Yeroon,
Saturday evening , from a 11oliciting trip, as
was his custom, but he failed to put in an
appearance, and on )Jonday, the Michigan
officer,accompanied bySheriffAllen,started
out in search of the culprit . At ½uck·s
11ill s they got track of the rascal, he h:wing
sold the buggy anJ set of harness he was
using to George Ben! for $17.50, Thursday
evening of last week.
Reali:dng that lhe
g.ime bad f'Scaped tLe olliccrs return~t.1 to
this city and Sheriff McKevilt Jeft for his
Michiga n home Tuesday morning.
Crawford had turned over lo Warner
Miller se,•ernl hundred dollars iu notes and
orders for work, but as Mr. Miller is in
Chicago, there has been no opportunity
for
investigating whether the note.s are genuine
or forgeries.
From the fact that Crawford
disposed of lile horse and rig belonging to
)tr . Miller. is pretty conclusive e\'idence
1ha.t he was engaged in crookrd work at
this point.
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IIU SBA~D AND WIF E REl'NlTED.

Hon. Dan'I. Paul, retired banker and well·
known citizen of Kno .t: county, has returned
to bis home at Centerburg, after an absence
of about sev1en weeks, during which time
his friend:; have ft"lt deep anxieiy for hi s
whereabou Is.
During his absence he gainf'd 18 pounds
in flesh, which indit:1.tes that his health ba s
notsuffered, while his mind is yigorous and
uuirupaired.
His voluntary exile Las been passed a.t a
qu~t hotel in Kansas City, Kansae, where
be spent the lime as a gentleman of elegant
leh,ure.
8O :\IE T lllN G OP A R011AN'C'E.

1)1!:0l!~U

TRAIJ..

\Vben the wwn of Hermon, Mo., about
two hours ' ride from St. Louis, was rencbed,
the above message was handed to Mr.
Moore, lo which the reply was ~eni :
"Stop, yes; at the O'Neal Ho,el, St. Louis.
\Vire ua if you will come on, or what we
.shall do. "
They procetded on to St. Louis and in
course of time received a messa.2:e from Mr.
Paul in these words:
uA..H well , now. Pay no rewarJ.
Please ·
come soon. 1 '
Mrs. Paul and Mr. Moore again boarded
the cars to make the return journey of 300
miles to Kansas City, Kansas, at which
point they went direct to the *\llmon Hotel
and iuqnired for Mr. Paul. The clerk informed them that he was in room ~O. 3, to
wllich they were shown.
A kno ck nl the door brought

DEA•.rtI

THEWEEKATGAMBIER. ln add Won to t11e Bachelor 's .u1d Ma.sfn 's

and Wl'3 read by the second set ofdetectivl"S
Saturday morning, who lnid the matter be·
at Kenyon
fore Mr. Paul, and acting under their ad- The o=>th Comm.ence1nent
vice, he sent a lot of telegrams on the differ.
a l\[ost ~(emorable
One.
ent roads leading out of Kan~as City in
order to intercept his wife and Mr. Moore 1
Distinguished
Alumni
Pn.:,-· Respect
whi ch tead es foliows:
''Stop. Wu out of cify yesterdar; com·
to Ex-President
Ha,J :es.
munieate."
Senn.tot·

Turple
of Indiana,
t.he Annual Alldress.

D'elh'el'S

Deg1•ees and Honol's Confe1•red-The
Senior Recep,tlon
a, l\Iagniflcent
Event-Bright
-ProRpects
.for the Future.
The 65th Comme ncement of Kenyon College was a remarkably enthusiastic and well
attended one. Over 1ixty of tile _..\lnmni
were prrsent, who, toge th er with the large
number of outside -visitors, gave to the
quiet little viJlage of Gambier a really populous appearance.
The beantifnl campus
and spacious grounds of the col1ege looked
at their b,est, and the qoif't, shaily walks
and beautiful yiews from the campus were
equally enjoyed by strangers and friends of

the quick
the College.
respome to come in. and in another moment
The exercises of lhe week opened with
Mr. and Mrs. Paul were greeLing each other
the ordination services held in the church
in the most affectionate manner.
of the Holy Spirit.
On Sun Jay morning
Re-alizing the delicacy of the situation,
Mr. Moore , after shaking hands with l\Ir. the serJLon was preached by the Rev. Dr.
Paul, withdrew, and left the reunited bus. Langford, of~ew York City, of the class of
bard and wife to tliep:iselves, until 11e was '67, and eight students were ordained, four
anrnmonecl to their presence an hour later. to the <liacouale aud four to the priesthood·
The seryice throughout was most impres·
110.\llC\V A RD DOU ND.
she,
the ordin&lion being conducted by
The expfanat.ion of ).fr. Paul to his wife
Bishop Leonud, with the assistance of the
being entirel y satisfactory, the couple, ac•
new Colltge
dwplain,
the Rev. Mr.
companied by their mutual friend , Yr.
D<'us)ow, formerlv of Seneca Falls. N. Y
Moore, dt'parted Saturt.lay night on 1he
On Sunday e\'~nitig the Baccal~ureat~
journey homewarti, where they arrived as
sermon wn.s preached to the College by the
11tated at the begianin~ of this urticle.
very Jtn. Dean William~, of Trinity Cathe:\l:R . )IOORE
'S STATEME:---T.
dral, Cleveland.
Being asked for an explanation
of Yr.
The College field day came on Monday.
Panl'! actions in the affair that has ended The athletic events being well contested,
10 happily, Mr. l\Ioore said to the B.,1.N::0:11::
two records, ·notably, being broken.
The
"I can account for them only on the prize for general cxce1lence was awarded to
ground of the hereditary family failing to Mr, Thornberry,
1 9G, who
had sco red 26
get away from trouble, relll or imaginary.
points. On Monday e\'e:ling the So?homore
A.fler coming toa realization of the silualion· oratorical con test for the Fole.y prizes occur.
ltr. Paul ,,·as so greatly mortified that he red, ihe contestants being George Frede rick
did not ha,~e the moral courage to meke bis Williams, "Rutherford
B. Hayes;" Charles
whereabout s known.
Of one thine I am Pennebaker
Motley, "Tbc Future of the
certain there bas never been any trouble be· Negro;" George Parkin .A.twate,r, "Idealism
tween :\fr. Paul and his wife and the Yery in Literature; " Lou Angus Sanford, "George
best of feelir.g exists bet ween them.
Willium Curtis;" Herbert Frith Williams,
" He was nry methodical in his habits "The Stranger at Our Gates;" and .Arthur
un(1 being ftarful of henrt trouble, lo whidh Dumper,
"The Ideal College Student."
be wa 3 subjt'cl, he alway s left hi! affairs in The first prize was a.warded to Arllrnr
good order, when about to lnke a journeY Dumper , the second to G. P. Williams and
or go away from home for nny length of the third to Gtorge P . .l.twater.
time .'·
Tuesday aflemoon was occupied by the
:Mr. Paul is one of the most U!!eful and re- commencement exer cises of Harcourt Place
spected citiu ns of Knox county, and the Seruinary, and in the evening by Lbe prize
B11.:r-~
·ER unites wilh his JlUmerous friends declamations, followed by the ball at the
in welcoming him home.
Kenyon Military Academy.
The annual
Jn 1111 interview at Centerburg Mr. Pant oration before the Phi Beta Kappa Society
authorized the following statement : "Iu wns delinrt!d by the Rev. Dr. R.R. Swope,
justice to my wife, I posithrely stute there of ,vheeling, \V. Va ., whose subject was
ha s always been the most pleasant nnd hap· ·' Ihe Rise of the Individunl. "
p.x._relations in the family, o.nd lho.t all reAL U).( NI MEETIN
G
ports to the contro.ry are uokind and un·
The commencement
t-xercises at Bexl,y
just. "
Hall occured on ,vednesday
morning,
the
sermon being
preached
by the
PURCHASl:S-G
AGEN'l' .
Rev.
Dr. Hodges,
of Pilhburg,
Pa.,
a cla11 of 1e\'t'R recriving
certificales
T. F. Hayes
Receives
an lmpoi•tant
of gradu ati on from the Delln of the
Promotion-Othei·
C., A. &
Seminary.
The a i'ternoon wu occupied
C. Changes.
by lhe Alumni meetmg and re-union.
An
The Columhus Di.1patchof Tnesd,iy even- Alumni spread was given, at which over
Enthuaiastic
ing, lias thr following concerning a well· 50 graduates were present.
known Mt. Vernon boy: ".Anot1 1 er change speaches were made by a number of old
is announ ced in Cleveland, Akron & students, several of whom had not reyisited
Columbu, Railway circles.
It is in the their .Alma Mater since graduativu. Nota.bie
nature of another a.ddition to the official among the olc.JerAlumni present were John
retinue of the rood. Heretofore Vice-Pre&i· \V. Caldwell, of the class of '35; Hon.
dent and Geuernl Mana.i:er Monsarrat 1.ias William K. Rogers, '48, of Columbus,
had, in addition to hi s other duties full Senator Dnvid 'l'urpie, '43, Indianapolis ;
ch arge of the purchasing department.
The Judge Y. M. Granger, '50, 1/.anesville; Rev.
work of the General Manager ba.d become Dr. Curr};, '57, Baltimore ; Col.J.P.Slerling,
'5G, Detroit ; John A. Harper , '60, Pittsburg;
so bnrrlensome that it ;,;as deemed necessary
The grentest
to relieve him of the duty of looking after J. K. Jones, '58, Columbus.
and delight d the renewed
supplies,
The office of Pinchasing Agent entlrnsiasm
was therefore established. and Mr. 1'. F prosperity of lhe old College wu e\'erywhere evident, and addilional impetus was
Hayes was appointef] to the position.
imparted to the Alumni moHnien t for the
Mr. Hayts is a very capable man, and the
ad\'ancement of Old Kenyon. Encouraging
eelection could scarcely have been wiser.
reports of work and progressJn the different
Until his appointment to the new office he
Alumni asso ciations were received, 11bow·
was cbieC clerk in the office of General
ing lhot · intcrest on tl1e part of the Alumni
Superintendent
Henry, and his experil'nce
in
tbe welfare of the College was universal.
has lrnd lat.rgely to do with supplie.!.
Mr .

CO"'FEIUtE.ll.

degrees, conferred in co11rsP, the <legree of
Master of Arts honoris c111uawas conf erred
on Dt'an Charles B. Williams , of Trinity
Cathedral, C1eyeland, and :Mr. John B.
Jackson, of Pittsburg:, Pa.
The other graduate$ of 193 bad prPpared
theses as follows: "The Character of Byron, ' •
by Erastus Burr Cochrane: ''Th e American
Idea ,' by Benj . . H. Williams; Transformatiomr ," by Frank A . Yauger.
The degree of Bachelor of Arts wa~ conferret! upon each of the five graduates.
Also the degree of Master of .o\..rts was con·
fened upon S. M. Gran~er, '90; H. C. Devin:
'88; H. L. McClellan, 1 00; J. S. Motoda, '91'
H.B. Sweariogen '88; L. H. Young, ,90.
The ienior reception
was the magnif.
icent ennt which ended the most tnjoyable
Kenyon week in the history of lhe College.
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" 'e ll Remem .be1•etl He1·e, ,v11erf"

ffp

F'ormerJy

LOCA[,

What

Can't Pull Out?

GnAI.V MAnKE1'.

Corrected weekly by !he North-West·

ResJded-S.kcrch
o.r
c rn Elev,1tot & Mill Co.
His Life.
A brief notice appeare-d in thes:e columns
Why the
last weE>kQf the rnd,len attack of apoplex .r
Taylor 's Dindem Flour ... .......... ..$ 1 IO
suffered by Hon. John W. Donavin of Del"
Best Flour............. ....... l 00
aware, a.nd the probality that death would
Cash pnid for wheat; mill feed nlwnys
soon follow.
The f;llowing
atdditional
for s;ile.
particulars are contained in a di!!patch from
that city. printed Tlrnnday:
At 6:(0 last enning he was stricken with
Bow on the Jas. Boss Filled
apoplexy while at hls office ("'Ouuter and in
-Watch Cases, made by the
one hour lostcousciousues,,
in which condition he remained unlil !he end. Fou r
Keystone Watch Case Comphysicians were with Lim. all night., but
pany, Philadelphia.
It prowere without hope of his -recovery from !)
tects
the
Watch
from
the
picko'clock. At 1he onset he suddenly became
.
p
ocket,
and
prevents
it"
from .
spP.echlPss and was quietly helped to hi!
apartments upstairs hy his son. L K. Donadropping.
Can only be had
vin, wh o was with him in the office, and no
with cases stam ed
one in the lobby knew whaL bad happened.
with this trade mark.
until the physicians were called.
Mr. Dona,·in was born at Shipensburg,
Sold, without extra charge
Pa, February 27, 1S33, and with his father 's
for this bow (ring ), through
family removed t.o Ohio about fvr1y years
But
Litt.le Busines .i; •.rransactecl
at
ngo. He aoon after entered Ille grocery
Watch dealers only.
the Court Honse.
businesaat M t. Vernon, hnd ten yea1·s later
Ask your jeweler for pam.
came to this city, where he was similarly
Divo1·ce engaged fur a numbe·r of years.
One o.f Those 1-:,·e1·lasting
In 1873 J1e
phlet, or send to makers.
becarue manager of the original Tennessee
Snits Filed.
Slave Cnbiu Singer~, arn.l with. them acquirLOCAL NOTICES.
ed fortune and distinction lhl'oughout the
HeAd
Qnarter s for }.,rnit Jars.
lmponant
Entries
Ap1,earing
on ll1e Slates. Eight years ago be was 1H.,minated
1 pint Masons.
Court Jo,u·nal.
for Senator from this district by the Repub·
1 quarl ].L.1sons.
lican party a.nd :eceiveJ the lu.rge3t \'Ole in
2 quart Ma so ns.
this county ever yet given :my candidate.
V:u-ious ~\.ppointments
l\[ade
in t.he
1 pint Lightning.
In 1883 Ile purchased what wa~ theri called
1 quart Lightning.
P1·oba.te Court-Lunacy
Cases
the American llouse , remodeled H, and gave
2 qµart Lightuing.
Hru; moved •cross the strert
Acte<l Upon-Pe1·111its
it his owu name.
1 quart. Standard \Vax.
Death coming so sudtlenly to one w pop2 quart Stnudard " '•LX
to ,vccl.
to the
JeJly Tumblers at Fnmk L. Beam's.
ular has uroduced a profound shock.
His mother is still living here at tbe ripe
DIVOR CE SUIT.
The best brea<l on earth tresh from
age of 93, bis fallier li11ving died at 83 years
Mary E. Bucher on Monday, fi'led a suit of age, He has two brothers, Hon. S. K. the Ohio btrking co mpany every clay, at
tf
for divorce from her husband, Adam Buch · Donayin, of Columbus,
und Dr. )I. A. WARXER MILL Ell'S.
er. They were married Christmas Day, Dona.vin of of Baltimore,
Md. His own
H~imm oc :L:s, large Yanety to select
1877. but have no children.
She claims I hat family cousista of bis honored ..-ife and
Special Sale of Ladies ' Rusfor three years p3st, he has failed to proyide tbree children, L. K. Donavin, who is con- from , Croquet Sets at :Frnnk L Be:tm'~her with the common necessarie::i of Jiff.', nected with tlie hotel, George B. Donavin, n
.si1t Tan Oxfords fol' the nf'xL
at
and that she has been compelled lo lh·e prominent merchant of this city antl wid ely
ten days. Cnll and exnmine
upon the chnrity of friends because of his known ln K. of P. ci1'cles throughout the Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio. is genidleness and profligacy. She a.lso a sk11to be State, an d Miss .Mary Donavin, & charmiag
uine-no fake, no experiment,
them.
restored to her maiden name.
soprano
vocal arqst.
The funeral was
no
suffering,
!ob2m
conducted on Friday afternoon by Rev.
SUIT I~ ~'otl.ECL:)SURR .
llessrs. Wharton and Marshall.
You should buy your groceries where
Henry C. Swetland has began an action
!hey h,wc plenty of everything. Try at
a.:;;ainst Daniel Bricker and wife, Penelope,
- The attorneys of Columbus
saloon. once \VARNER l\lILLER'S.
Mary and Jane Bricker to foreclose mort.
keepers hue advised them that the 1fayor 's
KIRK BLOCK.
Bicycles for Sale.
gage and recover the sum of$300.
orders to keep the saloon blinds raised, n<.>ed
Two second.hand Safety Bicycles for
not b~ obeyed, ns it is illegal and tyrannical.
sale. One cushion tire and one pneuAN •.\CTION JN lntPLE\·JN.
Mt. Vernon also baa a "screen ordinance,"
matic tire. Terms reasonable.
Isaac Noll, a resident of Stark: county, has
but it s cooslitntionalit.y bas never been test- maylltf'
u. G. TOWNSEND.
commenced an action in replevin against
ed.
Sheriff Allen to recover possession of a
- ''Kyphosis'' is l!.ie name given to a new
Knive s, Fork s and tipoons at }""rank
quantity of rags, old iron and dry goods,
dise~se cause'-.! by humping the back while L. Bea m's.
levie.d upon in tbe suit of Emmerman
riding a bicycle.
It is ·an unnecessary
Fa.rm Lands
autl Ilu.ildiug
Lots
again,tRubinock
& Shuman, damages being
To clean up and buy a :'IEW
ailment.
The same attilude cau be mainFor Sale.
claimed in the sum of $50.
C.illPJ:.."""'T. The n1ricty now
tained in wheeling us in walking, and
shown :lt AR.NOLD'8 is ini.
I
sell at a bargain my sixty acres
grace ~ and hen) lh may both be consened
mense, and the styles are prel·
COURT JOURN.~L.
of hLnd, one mile South of :Mt.. Vernon,
thereby.
tier than C\'Cr, while prices nre
Joseph Ferenbaugb nguinst John R. Ti].
and some choice building lots on Enst
lower than any otlwr pla('C in
High
and
Rogers
streets.
Liberal
terms
Ion, et al, in, foreclosure ; judgment against
LOCAL
NO'l'ICE8.
O>nlral Ohio.
of
credit
given
if
desired.
defendant for $1,727.26,
CnH and see the beautiful new
jan19tf
A. R. MclNnllE.
L.B. Houck ~gainst J. W. Donahey, et
Rugs, Art Squares, &c.
al, SheriJrs sale confirmed.
'l'he finest line of Jnpunese
Remember
you will always find a
}~lija.h Sharpnack against E. S. ,vinter·
Cotton Chain 1'fntting en,r
co mpl ete line of \Vall Paper nnd D ecoshown j.n in. Vernon.
botham, ordered by Court that cause be
rati ons, !loom
~foulding,
" 'indow
again referred to C. :r·'. Col ville, Referee, in
Shades, Floor and Table Oil Cloth, Linoi:egard to item of $125 charged to defendant .
leum nt Frank L. Beam's.
Patri ck O'C.Onnor against James Harry,
JENNINGS
defendant', demurrer .!lustained, and leave Oju),-tf
Worcester Salt,
Dishes in sets or single pieces,
to file amended pet.ilion.
Meeting
With
Good
Success.
You
shou
Id use
orcester sa.1t, be·
plnin or decorated. Lnrgcst v11Daniel Paltl against Doshe, Armstrong,
1·iety, lowest prices.
The Cone Coupler C:1rriage Company cnuse it is purer, stronger n.nd whiter;
et al ; jl1dgmeut for plaintiff for $1,5i0.20
the best for butter ma.king and taUle use,
A complete e.et of 52 pieces,
report having made large sales throughand Sheriff's sale ordered.
can be found at \V AR....."ER:Mn,1.ER's. tf
for $2. A nice Decornte<l Re-t,
out
Knox
county,
among
the purchasers
ElizabeLh Howell against S11.rah Meyer s
100 pieces, l.K'st ware, $7.50.
being some of 0ur most prominent
1
The style and price on Baby Currioges
et al ; Sheriff's sale in partiti on ordered.
Call and see the bnrgnins in
farmers and leading liverymen.
They will please you at Frank L . Beam 's.
H. Ha.Jston against Henry South,
these goods nt
will be here a few w ee ks longer.
judgment by default against defendaht for'
T"·cnty-fhc Per Cent Discount
$104.09.
Cheap E:x.c11rsio11
to the )\ 101·ld's Fair, on all Picture :Mouldin gs at Frnnk L.
,v. E. Grant. ngoinst Fred \V. Jones, eubJuly 12th, ,·In. the B. & O.
R.
Beam's.
'l\tkc your pictures now nnd
mittt:d to Court and judgment for defend·
On the above date, the Bll.ltimore and luwe them framed.
ant.
Ohio ra.ilro;tcl will sell round trip ticketl':>
R ebecca J. Cummings against AlfrEd to Chicngo, Ill., at rn.te of $8.00.
Farmers should take their butter, eggs
Bird , et al i m olion of defenda.nta to drop
Tickets will be good going only on ex- a.ud poultry of all kinds to ,VARNER Mu ...
cursion trnin, leaving Mt.Vernon nt 8:21 LER and get the l1ighest market price. h
case from docket overruled.
Trumnn A. Davidson against the city of p. rn,, n.nd will l 1e good returning on nil
Che:ip Decorated Dinn er Sets, chenp
July 21,
Mt. Vernon; in c>:ror, jndgmeot reversed regu1ar trains, to and including
Sells Drugs and Medicines, D~vi"
1893. Pn.SF-engers will be carried direct Decorated Chamber Sets, che,,p Glass·
and suit di.smissed.
ware at Frank L. Bcnm 1s.
to the ,vorld's Fair Grounds, if desired.
Varnish Stains, just what you want
J. '1'. Crew against Frauk ,veaver; judg·
For further information
call on or adment for plaintiff $113.58.
Brooms 1 mops a.nd brushes of all
dress any B. & 0. ticket agent or L. S.
furniture,
correct
Geo. \V. Bowman again~t R. IL D11.ck; Allen, A. G. P. A., Chicogo, Ill .
kinds for house cleaning at ,VARNER \V. for retouching
motion for new trial overruled, and judge·
1ti1LLER's. also wooden ware of all kinds.
imitations of Rosewood, l\lal1ogony,
ment finding 1itle lo lot io Mt. Holly in
OTHElt EXCUHSIO.Xtl.
The
best
Flint
Glass
Fruit
Jurs
and
name of plaintiff.
On July 10th aml 11th the Baltimore Jelly Tumble,~ at Frnnk J.. Beam's.
Cherry, Walnut, &c., euily applied,
Mary J . Frazier against \V. D. McKee & Ohio railroad will sell excursion ti cket~
to Cincinnati, Ohio, nt a. rate of one fare
plaintiff's demurrer overruled.
Spoon Cofrce.
All Advertieed Patent l\ledicines,
Carrie V. Shott against the City of Mt.. for the round trip , on a.ccotmt of the
Take
your
choice of a g.::GelTea or
Catholic
Total
Abstinence
Union
of
Vernon ; pie.a.dings having been lost leave i.s
Bath Sponge,
Ohio, meeting to be held July 11th and Tabl e Spoon with a pa ckage of Coffee, at
given plaintiff to file amended petition.
\VARNER
W. MILLER'S.
If
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BARGAINS
IN BICYCLES.

Ladies Columbia, m good
order, cost $135, will sell
£or $75.
Boys 24 in. Junior, $20.
Boys 20 in. Queen City, $17.
:Mens 30 in. Scorcher, $75.
Ohio Diamond, 28 in., $85.
:Must be sold quick.
F. S. CROvYELL.
}Iain and Vine.

A QUIETWEEK.

PARR'S
SHOESTORE

KIRKBUILDING.

The circumstances ofhissnddeu and mysterious di!!ap})farance are surrounded Ly o.
numOer of romantic ft!aturesJ but the peo·
pie of Knox county, by whom he has al·
ways been heJd in the highest esteem, will
rejoice over his retnrn and gh·e him a
HEARTY Wl'.:LC'O)IE uoiu :.
Mr. Paul, accompa11ied by his faithful
wife and her o.Uornf'y, Mr. :Frank Moore of
PERSONAL
PO!N'l'S.
this city, reached Centerburg about 1 o'clock
Monday ruorn in g. Yr. :Moor e came on to
Mi ss Anna B ..Jl is Yisiting fiiends in Co.
Mt. Vernon, and being seen by a represenluml>us, this week.
ta.th•e oJ the B."'-NNt:R gave a full and detailed
Mr . ,vulterllcF':ulden
ofColumbus,spent
account of his trip in
the 4th with frientls iu this city.
llr, William W11guer of Cttlifornin., is on
a vh,it to Knox county friends.
llr. and :Mrs. H A. Sturges and chiltlren
ei:ent the 4th wi1h Newark fdends .
:Mise Laura " 'at.sv n of Dnytun, has Leen
the gu~st of Miss Blanche lllnir.
Dr. 'f . Dent Cotton was calleJ to Cinci11nati. Montl: 1y, on proftssion111 busine ss.
Gen. Geo. W. :\lur6 un leaves thi:1 week
for OIJ Point Comfort for a montb·1J soj1mrn.
lli ::ss:U:1rie 1:loi ue bas returned from De·
troit, accomptmieJ by lier cousin,
lfiss
Maud Duuu.
Aliss J' earl llog•n of Coshoctou, is the
guest or Miss Dora Ensminger at the Curtis
H onse,
Mistt ~aomn Harmon nnc.l )Jis~ 1\11.i~y
0.?elz of Mill er::sUurg, nre vh-iting friends in
this city.
Commissioners Y,11111gand Vanatta s1,enl
SE.-\ltCH OJ.' MR, PAUL,
1he F'uurlh al Za.ues,·ille, the guests of Frank
whi ch will ho found printE'd below: To
Townst>1al.
begin a , the btginning,
a.111be published
Pruf. ]1'li1il, court stenographer, is arsiories about Mr. Paul being l<'en at Fos.
ran!{ing Li s nffrdrs for a trip lo ]~uglanJ to
toriu and again al Toledo a few days ]ater,
\'isit olJ frier>ds.
must be accf'pled as cases of mi staken iden.
J'Jr. Harry \Vatkins came in fr.om the
tity , or the invention of the over.zealous
EusL, Mond11y, on a ~hort visit with Mt.
dP.tectins, who wt're. in search of "hot
Vernon frieuds.
trails."
According to )(r. Paul's own stutell r,. Clarence Sapp ho.s gone to Toledo lo
went. he became worried and cliagrined at
join her husband, who is enil:ngtd in busithe failure to st>cure the marriage of hi.!!
n ..ss ttl I hat point.
wife ' s nei ce, Miss Murphy, to lhe man
:\Ir. Frank W11.tkins of New BeJfor1I,
-· The fire dPpar.m •nl was culled t,, F.asl
~fauck, \VIJO had wronged her , and yielding
ss, has blen maki11g a flying visit to 10
rurti~ ~lreut. Tue1Uay fo"t•noon, to t-X· :\h1.
friends
in
this
city.
·
lingnisb an in sipie nt fire on the roof of the
AN IRRXSHiTABL E l)IPUI.SE
lte,sr::s. B. H. A.kin 1u1tl II. D. Grahame
dwt>llin!.: tX·cupit>-dby i,~1etchn PiekarJ.
he turned bis bnck upon the troubles that bad
- To '.\fr. Mike Nixon is rlne lhe crediL of the C., .-\. & C, favored the BANNER 1:10preyed upon his mind, to seek. seclusion
of decoraling the lar~e ~lio,r wind o w of \Tith :, call Saturday,
and rest. He proceeded to the uniou depot
llr . C. T. Em-mingn ai.d Dr. H. D. nfy·
nunn & Co., l\ ith the att ractin~ national
at Toledo, where he found a tram rf'ndy to
<·olon. 1urn1ouuted by a Godde~s of Liberty-· HO!li~. lt'ft l>y !hr D. &. 0 . Tuesd•y evening, dep3rt. He inquired its destination
of one
of the officials and was informed ''Kan~a!I
- A IL .Jamison, the llanstield
mer· fur tl1e \\'orlJ'::, !+'air.
lJ i.!!!Ele:rnor Kirk g11.vea plousant party, City,'' to which point lie proceetltid . Not
l'i1ant, wl10 :mddenly dis:1ppear«l w.few d1,yil
aJ.(o, i!I in Ontario, Canada. am.J 1111!1
txecutPd Tutsdtty evening. in honor of her guesl, wishing to he tuolested unlil bis mind
Miss Deshler of r.olumbu1J.
h 1l11ed41fai,.!iignu,eul iu f•vor (.of a brotl1n
shonhl be at ea~t he crossed tlie river to
"hlrs. Wilber Ayers of Columbus, Accom- Kam,as City, Kanl!a~. a namesake of the
iu Pi 1111a.
- H,mry S. Mitchell or Norwalk:, and punie,l l>y her twn chi!Jrf'n, o..irive<l here Mi5souri town. nod took roorus at the Allfor me, Jy of this city, wnM Jut "·eek el•cted Mo nday 011 n \'i.sit lo friend .:!'.
mon Hotel , where he re1,1;istered as James
Mr:t. J1rn1e.:1I:tn1tl, tfaugl1ter Miss Sara, Walker.
Senalor of tl1e Nalion:tl Union, a mutual
THE JHYE!S YltllOHU.L.
Hayes enters upon hit duties at once. "
iniur1u1C·e r,tllet, vd1h.·h h11d it!:I Stw.te mee:- and lfi.11JCMrie Jo.mes erp<:ct to leave this
HE IS JDENTIFUW.
Immediately
ofter
the bavquet
the
week
f..,r
a
trip
to
the
w
....
rlJ't1
},uir.
A
number
of
change-~
in
the
minor
offi.
ir1~ 11!Tult.>do.
After Mr. Patul had been in seclusion for
Alumni adjourned to Ro!!se Hall, where the
Mrs. S. JI. Pelermnu, ~li,s Uellie Ad:.1111.s ,enral weeks an amateur detecthe named cialS of the C., A . & C. railroad, have been
- Jonc>s an<l Wi~liam's clothing &lore al
Ha.res memorial exerci!les, a tribute by th,
a.nJ .:\Iiu Ella l'yle le1l\eThursday fora t'Ko J, W. McKowu, saw a likeness of Mr. Paul announced during the pa!t week.
Miirenl{O.
wall broken into Th11r.s1lay niglit
and 12th, 1893.
Chamois Skin•,
Alumni to their most distinguished fellow
.Mr.
P.
G.
Joyce
,
who
ha!I
been
filling
the
11ndi;,1orl~,c, rnsi1ti11g of p:mls. cont!I, ve::sts. week ·s d!:iit at lhe ,vorld's Fuir.
in the Pulice Ga::etle, together with an ac·
Tick ets will be goOO for return passagn
'l'ooto Brushet.
graduate,
werei
held.
The
list
of
speakers
.Mrs.
Dr
.
St>JUl,11!
arriv,U
home
from
Chil'ROBA.Tll:
GOU
BT
llATTEB!i.
lit>!=.,·ali!l<'~.etc, were liken to 1lie amouut
count of his dis11ppearauceand the promise position of tra\'eliog freight and passenger
Roger
&
Brn.
Sih·cr
Plale<lwnre
a.t
lo and including July 13th, 1893.
ea;;o, Su1Hhy,and
w11:,;accomp;u ieJ Uy Iler of reward for informatiun
In the matter of the will of Sarah BonFrank L. Beam ',.
Toilet Water
of 11hout ~ 150.
as to his where- agent, bas been relieved of the latter part alld their themes ii as follows - the chairOn July 12th and 131h the Baltimore
and Perfumes.
- M11s11nChas. Ste\'f'!l!I and H . C. Devin daoghter, Mi!:s Je11nle, of M in11<'uvolis.
abouts. He ha<l seen Mr. Paul on the streets of his duties, which pb.ce Uas been filled by man of the occasion being Hon. George T. ham, deceased, testimony of Minerva Greer & Ohio railroad will sell excursion ti ck(;hapmun,
'56,
President
of
the
Alumni
~Ir.
L1.wrencc
K
Hunhberry
anJ
wit'e
of
the
selection
or
Mr.
H.
D.
G~·:1.bame
of
v,rre at Cvl11nil111sthe br~intiing of the
of that city and readily identified him. Not
and Hannah E. Dross, as Lo aignalur(', filed ets to India1rn..polis, Ind., at a, rat. e of one
Money
to
Loan
Philw.lelµb!a, are 1lrn ~uests of Air. •nd ha, ·ing a very good standing in the com· New York, a very pleasn.n I ancl alfll.ble gcn- Association:
wN:k 111111 nuule 11<.:1111rac1with o.n exrursion
Willi&ll' A. ,vhite app ointed guardian of fa.re for tlie round trip 011 account of the
Col J. B. Jacobs , ,;.so:."Hayes the _,Uumnie'' James II. Gamble, et al; bond $2,000.
. A.. M. 811u..llerof North Muin street.
i,ttrlt of lif,y lo be enttrlained at the H otel Mr::1
munily, Le took into his confidence an OP· llema11, who wns over the line Saturday.
meeting of the Baptist Young Peoplu's
Judge
ll.
M.
Granger,
'50
.........
.....
............
.
Mrs Mart,;Hrt't C. Vaughan took part in a tician naiue!.l J. W. May , a.nd the latter w it h Mr. B. JI. Akin, getting &cqnaiuted
Union of America, to be held July 13th
1'°t"u.v,1n. Chica~o.
,v. l :. Culbertson appointed .Administra'·Hayes Ute Lawyer 11
- The whe.t harvest in Knox counl y concert at Urbana, l11.!ltweek , ~nd her sing- opened u telegraphic corre!pondence
wit.b with the local agents.
Gen. John 0. Mitchell, '50 ........................
. tor of the estate of John McCJrmack, bond, t-016th.
hig:lily prai1Jetl Uy !he Jo{'n\ paper1J. Mrs. Paul at Centerburg, ending with the
Tickets will be good for return passage
•·Havea the Soldier " $1,200.
Mr. Harry Errett, who has been chief
com11h11re1l thi1 week and the oudook
fur iug w1.1:t
t-0.add including Julo 17th, 1893
.
Mr, U. 0. Tuwmeud nuc.l wife went to assurance that "11r. Paul wu fully identi· cle rk at the :llaster Mechanic's office iu this Hon. ,vmiam K. Rogers, '48 .................... .
:1n alrnnd:1nt('rop·issµle111li I. II isellinrnt·
Geo.
W.
Mooney
appointed
guardian
of
"Hayes tLe President'~
.Monday, to attt1 1c.l tLe Stale tied. "
,ii thnt llie y ield will average fwru 25 to 30 Sandusl.y,
city, ho! been promoted to a similar posiRuth V am1; l>ond $50.
William C Reynolds ..................
,...•........
rut>eiiu g of Ilic L<.>agucof Amtrican Whtt-lrn QUEST 01'• UICR E!USB•.\~D.
busli"ls to the acr e .
tion in the office of Mup't J. J. Henry at "llayea the ex Prl>sident nndPhilanthropistn
William Irvine appointed guardi:111 of 'fo rJ'he )Vorld's Fair, 1·ia the D. & O.
Almira Adams, Administratlix,
Mrs. l'au1 wired .A.ttornf'y Moore to meet Columbus. taking the place of Thomas ~--. Rev. John H. Ely ............................ ........ . Nellie M. Braddock, minor child of James
- The roof ~bo\'e tht> Dau;;lierty Club men .
Railroad.
"Haye , ' Religious Cbar aeter' 1
Col. J acob M. Stycrtt, uc<'ompanicd by his her a t Centerb11rg and after a brief con!lul· Hayes, who was transferred to the office of
\ 'S.
ron111$wns dii1covnrtl to be on lire , Friday
D. Braddock., bond $0,0flO; W. S. McGinley
The finest Pullmn.n Sleeping Cars in
MENDENHALL.
The Hon. Guy .M. Bryan, i.4.3, Gen. Raye's and S. 0 . Dowds bail.
Da,·id Cosner, et. al.
af 1c:rno(l11, a1111o ral1 bron}(ht tlie dep.rt - two~·oun ger dnughtn:s, wt>nt tu Clevelantl, talion thf'y started for Kahsas City to verifi
Vice Presideo I lfonsarra t.
U1e world :ire run on B. & O. Railrond
colle1e cla~sma.te and chum, nnd lifelong
Knox. Cowmon Pie~$ .
mrnl to Ilic SH'llE', 1111dthe l>luze wa8 put Thursday, on a ,·isit tu his daughler,
the hope that had ,been held out to her that
M. L. Wilcox of Columbua, was trans·
.Application tiled for the appointment or a train s lea.ting Mt. Ver~1011at 10:43 a.. m.
lJra. Joe Derringer.
friend, had ,xpected to respond to the g~ardian for Matilda ~cAfonnia, a,~ imbe- and 8:2~ p. m., l;1nd111g pa~e~1~~rs :~~
YVIRTUe
O•' ANOI<DEltO•'SAI.F.
out in a •·1wi11kling .,
her busbaud was alive and WE'ii. They ar- fer red lo Mt. Vernon to fill the pl~ce made
ia&ued ou t of the Con rt or Common
Dr. 1''.C. Lari11101eatlended the meeting
subject, "Hayes the 8tn1ent and l'riend,''
- lli::ss l'arril:! Sparrow. ol Jackson City,
rived ai their destination Thursday morn- Yacant by the promotion of Mr, Errett.
cite of Monroe town,hip.
The application
the enhance
gate to the "otlct s Fan
Pleus of Knox County, Ohio, and lo me diJjun 1.."6
m
but was unexpectedly
sltmmoned to his
, l I
h I
t
r Iau d , groundi5.
Pa, 'lfh ,, j,. \' i:-i1i11)!frien1b ht'rC'. nllendfd n of the Ohio Medical Socie ty at J>nt-in Boy ing anJ proceeded at once to the Midland
rected, I will offer for 1-ale at the door of the
Be t s ,ort 1 t 1at s e 1as en acres o
E
·
. k
Cl ·
Ill
I
11 h
d
b ·1d·
I b
XCUl'SIOll 1tC ·e 1S 1O
1tci1go,
., am
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Gt'Ori,;-e Bair<I was 1li11chargt>dUJlll Artl1ur motiun for a llt-W t :·hil in llie case of 'Squire fied the amateur detective thut be under- De1•ea!ed joined the M. P. Church when Uuitr:d States Senator from Indiana, who He was taken 10 Newark a.ud lodged in
NOTARY PUBLIC .L~D CoNl'EYAlWER.
i,111of 1,111id
g11ec1. 111 •c..·u1,lu11t·•· wi11i 1hri
Sim muns hm111,J ,,ver to Court in the su111 R"ed, con\·ict{'tl of n!i'sanllinJ:" \V . T. Arm- stood his rig:hts and was prepared to defend about 18 years of uge, and afterwards united look as bis themP, 'Jonathan
Jail,
Edwards. "
1,ln11:t.und 8JllClliCtsli1111
" ILUW VII til-: iu 1111.:
with the Germun Bu}'tist cl1nrch.
The
--Money Lo,rned 011 Chatlel property ori:,oo. Al\•& Taylor, the unntd11rt1.Ibrotl,cr
,,l\i,·e or 1Jui,\t'i1y '1:1, idl E1•Jiiw·er
strong.
JJc then :1r11teuc<.>t.l
n,,Nl 10 pay a t hem. It wa.s finally decided to pny :itc·
The address outlined the principal e,·ents
Household
Goods,
Pianos,
&c.,
with
out
funeral
took
place
at
Ebenez~r
Chu
rch
,
l
'row,:-al::s
r1,r
f11n11-.hi11;:
tit~ '""'~'
ial..i
lu\S not :-·etbct>n apJ,r1>hende1I. It i1Jsaid line of $10 rim1 CO!llsan,I to be imprisoned
Sh01·tcst Seisision 011 n.eco1·(I .
in Edward's life, a s stuJent and instructor
Kown $50 for the trouble and e:-:peu!e he
111..Iv.·1r11r•11i111,:
1lil! I.ii.Jo, •h11II lu• •1•p11 rih-·
remon1l.
llusincss private.
Tue!!day
afternoon,
l~n.
Mr.
Keller
con·
that the Taylor futuily will rt-mun~ lo in j11il fur 30 tla,rs . 'fl11!i.:o•b looL up nearly
claimt'd to hn,·o Ueen nt 1 and tu pay the
at Yale Colll'ge, as pastor at Northampton,
The meeting of Council Monday night
ly t.tilt"d :111,Imade wiih Iii I. -1li11lli.:011•11111
OFFICE-So uth-west Corner Pub. Sq.
ducting the service,.
!;o lun1l.1t1~.
1l1e full IUIIIIC
11( t•\"1·1,v , ..·r::1,,11 illll!l'e.:111.•,I
$500 n111lHectl hu six months confinement
Uu.luoce of !he rcwar<l when Mr, Paul bad
:u misJionery at Stockbridg:t, Mus., a.nd aa was the shorle,t on ncortl.
The absentee9 anq High St., up stairs .
• 4feb92tf
--0- The Vt rnocr alic Senatorial ('u1n·c11tiu11 sturi11~ him in the face, 1111lrs1 the Gorn- been Urought to their presence.
d1rn•i11;
!'!1:tll "'(li·dl)• d1t• d11 1c,. wlif'r1 w,.!'1,
Pre si dent of Princeton College. The intel- were Messri,;. Uuut, Stcpliens a11d Trimble.
will
l.rco
111111,•1
t<
.:• ,I an,11·11111ph·h•d. 11nil~l1all
TI,e
grades
of
B()()'J';;
,
::iHOJc::;
,ual
A Popular
Jml.J('e,
for the 17-:?Slh ~blrict wi ll be 11eld at Mil · rn i.uio11ers sooner orJer h i:1rclca!le
UEl'ORTJ- :.1\S ON THE T:l.\11,.
lectual r.haracter and work. of EU.ware.ls After tl1e minut~s were read and a1,pro\'Cd 1
UC1.cetu11pani c.t Ur a ..11t1ici,-1,1 ~11ll.a•11y ,.r
lenbur g TbursJay of this week. 'J'he l; , A.
During
tlie
te1m
of
tlie
Knox.
Common
::iLIPPEH.S
we
sell
:ire
:lccorded
a.
J1igh
Mr. :Moore and Mrs. Pllul secured rooms
were treated in a truly achoQlarly ma.oner, Mr . Meyers m o\·P.d to adjourn for three
- A piano ant.I organ ait1nt uumed Clark,
~om~ rlh iu t..restf',I J~ r,-.,111.111111 ir 1111:'
111,l
Chase's B,u·ley ~falt Whisky-.ihso ·
lt.C. ha3 ma ·le a rate of :jl 13 for the rounJ
whid1 lasted special emphn:sis being laid upon liia weeks and was seconded Uy Mr. Durrett,
i1J1U'C'P1'lt'1IIt t."fll!ln11·1 ...,ill L,.. t•11 1~r1'd into
who i~ generally regarded 119 & ·11ar01les:1 at the M iJland Hotel aud left an order to Pleas, enJ.ed lastSaturUay,and
place in the C.:ilim1ltiou of all our cus tom - •11111
lutcly
pnrc.
the
pt."rf
or
n1Klwt."of
i1
pr111)(-'1l
.v
:-1·,·•l·•·•I.
trip from ,.H. Vernon, and it i ~ hopn] that uliot," while iutox.il.!llled, Tue!tl"Y evt-ning . Le called UL an t11rly l10ur Friday morumg
senn weeks, Judge J. S. Gill disp,)sed of sermons at Konhampton
and his world PresiJent Cole put the motion and being
All IJi,le must be m:ul .. 111,011 1,1,rnk fo,111~.
Chase's Barley Mnlt Whi sky-1-ic-h and C'r5. I\i ces l 1le:u~ing , Grutifyiug
and
a-i many Democrttl~ ns po~s ible will V'\ follow~J a genlltnun
of unable to decide the vot~, the y~s a.nd uaye exce lle nt.
obunt Matin !-Ire.et, iu order to take a train for the East on their ahont 75 cases-two weeks of the time being renowned treati1:1e on the ''l''reedom
whi ch c:\u be lrn.J at s1o1itll'h ii E11g-1lwt"1·~
TIie evnvl'nlion will meet flt 10 a. m .. and carr;·ing a d11ngt>rot1s lookin~ knife 1111d return to Oliio.
taken
up
with
criminnl
r-aseiJ,
}fr
Gill
is
a
During the night Mr.
Yeatthe ,viii .)) The Calviui~tic spirit of his were called, resulting a~ follows:
otl:lce.
Chase's Barley Mnlt. \Vhi sky-streng• ,h. Satisfactory.
there being no conte!jt it i!I belie,·ed that t)1e mnde threat! of using the .same. He f~II Moore Wtl9 ronteJ out of bed by the irrepre~- )21,borious, Cl'reful and painstitking .TuJge; religious belief was portrayed; perhaps the .Appleton, BarreU, Cochran, Myers and
!Jun e h\• or,ler of ~ilv C,1ui.1·il ,.f ('i1v ,,f
ens the lnngs.
\It \'t>r11fH1,Olii11. wli~ rt>~i>l'\'f'lhP-l'i~l1t 10
Ltuiines, Ctl ll be tro.nsacte-c.lbefore noon, so into the han~s of policeman Wiultrmute,
!!Lible reporlns of the Kansas City vapers kind and accommodating alike to litigants speakers happiest characteriution
of Ed- \Veiss Nays -Cole, Lee, Trick om] President
Chase's Barley Dfolt ,vhi sky-nids di ·
rl:'j
t'CI any or 1111
bi.I~ in t11'1',)' <li1.111•e
wi1111,h¥,
that th e Kno < C1Junty delf'gati,m can get ,rho 1,laced him in the cuhl siorat.ge rlepart- and subjected to the interviewing proces!". and attorneys and withal an affable and pop- wards being that of a Homan stoic ia the Cole.
Tben the boys made themselves
J!OSlion. R. Hymon sole ngenl for Mt.
T I•' (\)l,t.;
P,e-i;i1.,11l
Onc·Pri
ce
Boot
and
Shoe
Store.
away on an early train.
ular ffnll enn.n.
s,;arce,
'fhe informition elicited made
Ye111011.
july
eighteenth century.
P. n. C11\~r.. Ci1y ('lt"t·k.
Jun ~:' -11
mcnt of the eoUl\ty baslile to cool off.
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SILASPARR,

NEVER TOO LATE

,vill

Attention!
\Ve place on sale this
month of July, all Summer
Goods at one-half price
Come and get the bargains
H. w.
& SoN

HOUSEKEEPERS,LOOK.

,v

,vm.

E. 0. ARNOLD'S.

Ir.

GR([N'S
DRUG
STOR(

I

n

At low rates of interest; 80
houses and lots for sale in
and around Mt. Vernon. 0.;
50 farms £or sale in Knox
couuty, some of which are
the best in the county . Call
and examine lists of property . E. I.
Office-in Stauffer Build•
ing, up-stairs, Mt. Vernon,
Ohio.
-- -- -----

Green's
DrllgStore.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

B

your disease and leaves
your mind clear, appetite
good and body healthy.

l

··noN'T."

!.

,vm.

ro;

•s

1

WARD & ~WALT,

8

FREE,
vVith a dozen Cabinets,
A LARGE PHOTO,·
At

Noticeto Contractors.
i

S

--

Promptand Efficient
Service.

-· - --- --

•

R. S. HULL'S

1

A M:EDIGIHK
A Subject
THAT
MAKES
GOOD
Bi.OOD
Proving

JHl'NOTI8M,

Gins

a

A \' ALiiED IJllU(.llli CIHH, •

Demoush-a.tiou, Its

•

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

WOMEN

iMNltl&

Nnme is Ginseng and it is Often
D. -0. WEHSTER,
that 'fhere is Nothing
Worth its Weight ~00 Times.
· ATT ORN.EY-AT-L.HV.
Room I, BanIn It .
In England we h,ive been accu;:;tomcd
n\ng Bnilding,
Mt. Vernon,
O.
19nly
London Truth.]
to pay high prices at certain times ro/
Harry D. Crilddield,
The subject who c,1me to me h;..d been drug3, such llS l1t1iuine, cocnine aml
·A 'FTOR~EY- AT L_l..W. ·0111ceo.er
i\ shining li.ght in the profession, ·tmd I others, but a drug is used in New Chinn
Stauffer's Clothing Store, North Side
h:1ve renson to know that he was cxcep- which in actnu.l \":1lue far surpasses any- the following letter from n Indy who "lrnd Public-Squ a.re, l\I t . Vernon,Obio ·: · 8jan·tI
tionn lly gifted. He had pc1formed to thing which hns been kn own here.
suffored, tr ied m_.vUTERlH
E CATHOUCOtJ,
- -..,__ . ·
It is :1.~?cdtic :Jnd,i,guas- · -w. e.0 00 Pu1.
'
~
rJ!ANll w:oo:a.
The substance in question is called and been cured.
crowded honses-nndeT se\·cu l grent ar· · I
I
· ·
· 1 •
. -« , COUPER &- MOORE
g
inseng,
n.nd is the root of Amli:t quin- an tee d to pos1hve
y
cure
t
1ose
d1seasefi.
wit
i · ATTORNEYS
AT
LA
w.
Office 1
tists n.t the aqnnrium nnd elsewhere in
MAIN STRE&Ti M t. Vern'on,0.
qucfolia.. It is so highly n1hrnblf' 11s a which the female sex is cspet:ia!ly atnii.:teJ.
London and the provinces . He had tonic nnd stimuh,nt medicine in China.
figured at select sennces of sticntific that it is sold at from 20 to 250 times its
LETTER:
PHYSICIANS.
hypnotists.
He had been priYate]y weight in silYer-sometimes for500 tinws
DK. J.B. MARCHISI. Utic:l, X. Y.
Dear Sir:that
amount!
Authorities
state,
howm·er,
opemied on by medicnl men, anxiously
1 rectrh·ed your tri.11 b o :tlc s of m..:dicine which I
C. R. F01VJ.ER,
that it possesses no important rnediciual
seeKing nfter truth.
And, hy his own properties. .Next to Chinn, tbe dmg iti used and can tnily say lhat l ,lo nc,l kn.:iw how tu
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
th:i.nk
you
enough
:as
I
fed
hkc
:l new pcr ~m1. I
sttttement, he hnd hmnbugged them 1111.being procured in good quality in Corea,
f,'fi'I CE 'North side of Public Square,
was troubled with lndi~eslb:1. Cc.nsti; ):t::on, ·l'al\\ 'hnt proof had I , then, thnt he wa~ and is the prinmpal article of export pat:ition, Dizzy Spells, P:1:r.fol ~na Irr {'g11L1r
Stauff~r's Buildin~, grl.)und floor. Of.
llfebly
not humbug~ing
me? Ample proof. from Coren into China. So much is this M onthlies, be sides Urbc tr 6ublc5, :ti! of ,vhich • I fice open day and night .
Ile offered, -In-the first pl,1ce, todo under the case thnt th e Core-ans :uc lath to h:ivc been cured of. I c:111 a11d I wd1 rccommcr:d
my direction c,·ery thing which he had p:nt with any seeds of the plant lest your trc:i.t\PCJ1t to ::dl lni.!1cs. Youn; tru!:.-,
CONARD, M. lJ. ,
done in public and private seances when their prne..·tical monopoly of thi:; plant MK S. IlE~f~.§uOOK,, GryysJ)Or:, ?·Xo':. 15th, 18,;z.
HOMl:OPATHIC PHYSICI ..\N AND SURGEON.
under supposed hypnotic
c-ontrol. J should be invnded.
O.urc~-In
the ,v oo<lward Block. Re!:li·
The wonder is tllllt, with euch a much·
On receipt of Post~oflicc address I i;.end
contemplnte<l, in the first instance, ac.
dence-Ga.mbier
St., Arentrue property.
cepting thi:; offer and giving ~1.demon· used commodity flt such n price, steps any lady afflicted w:th females di::.eases
Office hours, 8 to 10 a. ro., 2 to 4 and 5 to
arc
not
taken
to
cultivate
it
in
sufficient
enouih
of
my
remedy
tu
stn1lion to a sclccl circle, nnd it ,ms
8 p. m.
2-laprly
prm:e
its pow 'er
to cui-e
solely owing to myi:;clf that thid was not qmmtity so as to adjust tlie balance be\Vom
b
and
O,·a!"lan
troubles
of
:my
kmd
.
tween
supply
:rnd
demand.
The
reducdone.
JOHN
E. RU SSEL L, M. D.,
As a preliminnry I nsked him to ex- tion, for exn.mple, inJ-lw price of.riuiuiuc D'll•.F,II, .Jfl/i!JlltJlll.f&.f, UTICA.N.Y.
,,·.ts
largely
the
result
of
in
cl'cnsf'c!
culti·
SURGEON AND PHY STCIAN,'
hibil n. few of his powers for my edificil·
Offl ce- V{est side of Main street, 4 doon
tion. He cornplied without hesitation. vation of the cinchona JJlant, and the
:Xew York City htl-S8,00:) s!'lloo:1;,;.
north
of Public Square, Mt. Vernon , Ohio,
He first of nil pnssecl him!lelf into the same rnny be said of cocaine, in respect
Horses ilre ~:didto Le pa.rticuJarly fond Telephone No·. 74.
11
.c~t,tle:r,;ie' stflte and hy ou .the. floor to the coce1t plant.
Residence-Eas
t Gambier !treet . Tele·
Pt>rh:ips, hO\Yc,·er, the foreign substi. of the skin of tbe·hr.nann.
ng1<l. Iwo memhers of my stufl took
phone 73.
29,ept87
him in this condition nnd 1:tid him tntes of the rf'al product, ginseng, which
Quails whose combinctl weight is 100,reach
the
Chinese
mnrkeb
from
Xorth
n.c:·oss the backs of two chairs, the ba.ck
000 pouuJs a.re sold e,·c1-y day in the
DR. GEORGE B .BU NN 1
of his head rc3ting on one nnd liis heels AntC'rica and elsewhere, interfere with Parisi:tn market for food.
PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON'
the
n:.tti,·C'
prodt1ction.
But
with
sih·er
on the other. IIe remained so for sev.\
Roman
c:imp,
:i.. ~11xo11
temple
and
iu
one
scale
nnd
portions
of
lhe
highlyeral minutes. 011 a pass be ing m,ulc
Room 3, Ro gers Blocl 111 South M1.in8t.
MousT VzR!iON, Ouw.
over him "·ith the Jrnnd Ins l>ody be- esteenud root in the other, itseem!-1.re:1s- three<·athedr:tl:s lrnYe in turn occtipicd
the
site
of'
St.
J'itul's,
London.
All profeaeional call•, by day or night
comes a.rched. upwiud or downward. onn.ble to conc1mle Urnt the eultivn tion
prom
ptly
r&lilDODded
to•
f June 22-].
Two fairly robust individun.ls next sat on of the }\rfllia. ""r1uinqu efolin in Xorth
A prnycr book w:1,;; among the :uticles
whate,·er found in the slonrnC'h of a n ostrich
hi:, body, and the ,"catnleptic" supported China would be rcmunernti,·e
them withoutsignsofinconvenienee.
lie th e cost aud trouble.
,vhich was lately dise :.:tcd in Lt#ndon.
tlien hi rnself thrust a needle into his
l\L ~fo.rie, (If P,iris , is known as the
Dig Wheat Export s.
:um nnd through the lobe ott1i::1 enr to
"U, & B. LINE."
"dog
bnrber. 11 I Ie da.ily clips from 10 to
XEw
Yom,:,
June
30.-A
morni11g
pro,·c tha.t he was insensible lo pain
30
dogs.
The
price
of a clip is -1 francs.
Remember
thnl commencing
with open·
wliilc in the catale/)tic st:1te. Xe.xt he paper says the enormous cxp01-t of wheat
showed how oue si< e or liis face could from this port dtuing the last few weeks
The tobt1 gold pwdnction
of Centl'a.l ing of nav'igation (~a y 1. 1893) this ~ombe dmwn down by tootlinchc (suggested
Queensland.for the last ye,tr ml:, l G::>,O:x>pany will place in commission cxclus1vely
.>etween
Ly the opcrntor) while the other ,ide hus created a tlemand for ca n nlboat.'- ounces, with ore a.vcra:;ing 1 o~ttlCC 1:3
was extended in a. bro:ul grin. .\gain , at whi ch far more than equals the supply. pw t. to the ton.
CLEVliLA.ND
A.lD BUFFALO
the suggestion or the opemtor, the j.!rin There are about 300 boats now here unA
Daily
Line
of
th
e Most M,iguiOceut
nnd toothache chrwge sides and so on. loading and loading and captiiins are
Children Cry for
Side-Wheel Steel Steamers on
He ottered to swallow an ounce of so busy that they won't wait for return _
the Great Lakes.
cayenne pepper in a glass of wat er, but cargoes unless they get thorn within 2·1 -,itcher's
Castoria.
SIPamer will leave either city eYery even·
unfortuna.tely I hnd no c,1yenue pepper hours. There a.re 1,200,(X)()bushels of
ng (S unday ir.clnded) arriving
a t destinaat hand. I asked him whether hA l·ould wheat stored in XewYork, Brooklyn ~md
tion the following morning in time for
Jersey City, and there nrc in course of
ta.ko a wineglass full of ipecncuanha
business and nil train connections,
and he professed a readiness to do it at tram;portntion 1,500,000 bushels on the
QUICK 'l'UIE.
once . The cayenne pepper I could lake s and 2,600,000 bnsheJs on the E1·ic
FOB
SALE.
UXEXCELLED SEUVICE.
partly understand; it would be n. mere ca n,\.l aud the Hmlson riYcr on the way
question of stn.nding a certni n amount to Europe to be turned into gold.
LOW RA'l 'ES.
In n<ldition to over 14-,():)(),()(X)
bushels
of pa.in. But_ I asked him how he nutn·
For full parti cu lars see late r issue~ of this
aged to control the effect of the i pecacn- of wheat (iuc1uding flour) that were
paper, or nddre ss
nnhn. "\VC only do it for n time," he clenred from Atlantic and l\teitic ports
T. F. NI~W :\IA N, Gene ra l Manager.
rr. R ROG'l!;H.S,General Passenger Aga..,
sai<l. 11 You ra11 learn to <loit ,•;ith pr:lC· during the four weeks ended .June 23,
a.nl9tf
Cleveland, Ohio.
tice, like thernst of the tricks. But we engagements of freight room lmYe alalways bring the .stuff up after the per- ready been mnde at Atlantic ports alone
OF
GOOD
TILLABLE
LAND
for abont 10,000,()(X) bushels that will go
for1nance."
Ile nlso expressed his readiness to :ibroad within the ne,t thirty to forty Sitnlilted in Clay township, Knox county 1
THE
dri11koil. Amo11g novel tricks whiclt he dnys. This aggregate of 242,000,000 Obk, ahout3 miles North of ~19.rtinsburg' ..
on
1
be
Mill
wooU
and
Martinsburg
roa
d:
offered to perform WAS that of slpw ing Oushels of wheat :sliiptJe<lsince i\fay -27
M'l'. VERNON
the pulse while under l1ypuotici11ftuence. and yet to Ue exported witliin :1. few known as the JOHN HARROD FARM•
Of this he clairned to be the original in- week s is equint lcnt to d1·.-tfi upon the Good 2-Storv Stone Residence, Good
Yentor. I asked him whether the sub· banks of .Europe fo1· over $1G,500,0JO
BRIDGE COMPANY,
F rame llank llarn,
jects were equal impersontt,,tors. .All, he even at the phenomenally low prices at
Sheep
Shed,
double
Corn-Crib"I,
with
good
said. He kn ew them ·nil personally, whi cb the cereal is now selling.
VERNON, Omo.
shed underneath,
good never.failing Spring,
and would answer for them. He ridiSpring House. well watered land, plenty of
English Spavin Li1ument removes all Good Oak Timl,er, antla. Good Orchard.
culed the mere suggestion that there
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
could Le anything genuine in hypnotism,
For further particulars,
terms,
&c., in- Iron and Steel Bridges,
whether in Paris 1 London or anywhere Blemishes from horses. Blood Sp:1.vin, quire of Leander Hays, Martinsburg, Ohio,
or
a.ddre!!s
else; but here he ma.y ha.vc spoken be- Curby, Splintsi Sweeney, Ringbone,
Viaducts,
- DA.NIEi,
HARROD ,
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
yond his knowledge.
12:t:l - 23d Street.
Cough, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot- declOtC
D esl Uoluca.
Iowa.
tle.
, vn.nanted. the most wonderful
lllichigan Town Il1ll'lrndOnt.
Turntables,
IlArrr.F. CREEK,i\i1cu., June 29.- Enrly blemish cure ever known. Sold by Geo.
R. Baker & Son Druggi st, l\It. Vernon,
Girders ,

"YE

PLEASE

0i!i~~),~~~
:~~':id
~~,l.

cou.Nlngthrough your yelnll. Ir you feel exh11usted
and nervoua, are getting thfn nnd &Jl run down,
Gilmore's Aromatic Wine, wMch Iii a tonic &.ndnot.

1:a~~;~Jr
0~~&
03a~
0tt:~b
0n,~:iI~c
aregulator
~~~1r:~~·u~~
and corN:(:tor for aifauments pecuilar to
~~:Of~~-

Proposed

c.K.

Amencl.ment to the Co nstitution of Ohio.

FREE

LEGISLATIVE SINGLE DISTRICTS.
1. Bi it rttol,,,d by tM t1ffl,rtd ,t i ·
10 ,,bly of th , S'ate of Ohio, Tut • propoaltl on
ehall be submitted to I.he clector a of \hi.I State
SECTIOX

aner tho ~on 1 J.!oDday ht

on the nrst. Tuesdaf

November, 1893,to a.mend Seotlon1 1 \o 11, In·
elusive, of Article XL of tho Con1\l tu\loll o! the
St;J.te of Oblo, so they sho.11 rea,d u followa:
ARTICLE XI.
Sec. t. The apvorUonmen\
for member!II or

tbe i;:cncral assembly shall be made every ten
,·e1~r~, prio r to the first election for members of
the general a.'1sembl.yln each decea.nial period,
In tho m~nner beretn provided.
Site. :!. During tbe month of l!'ebnlary prior
10 the first election !or membc n of the general
u.ssewlly alter tbe p:u1sago ot tht1 act and. ln
e1u:h decennial per100 the members or the sen&tc aml house of represcntatlve1
representJng
1he two le::u.ltng Political partlea, !'tlapcctlvely.
shall meet lu separate bodies, nud each of sa :d
bct<l!es i.hall deslgna.te two eleotors who shall
fo~wlth be ai;polnted by the covernor: an:.1 said
lour electors sd designated und •ppolntea shall
conlititute u. commls!:fou who sbatl ascertain
ll.n\l determine tht:t ra.tlo or tcJ)rcsentat!on
for
:::.embers or the house or rcpresentn.fives
n.nd
sE'na.toni, tbe numbe r or representatives
to
which e,'1.chcounty is entitled n.ncl the bound ·
arlcs or each sena:ortn.1 district.
Should any
vacauc·: occur In salci commission tho semttors
of the p:Hty making the ortgtnal deslg 1.a :lon
shr.U. within ten da.ys thcro:ilter, dcstgna.le an
elec tor to fill such Taca.ncy, nnd he ahall forth·
with bo l'l.ppointed by tho governo r.
SEC a. 'Tho population of the state. as a.scertal!,ed by the preceding fctkru.l census, or in
tuch other ma.oner as the ger:eral assembly
shall cllroot, shall be divided by the number
''Qno hundred" ond. the quotient shall be the
r ;,:.tio of representation
in the house of represento.tives for the ten years succeeding such
apportionment..
~EC. 4. En.ch county sh:i.11 be entitled to at
le!!st one ropresentat.lve; each county contain.
lpg such ratio, and three-fourth~
orer , shall be
entitled to two represcntathes:
each county
oont:-.inlng three limes such ratio shall be en.
title d to thTee represc>ntative!J, and so on.
SEC. 5. Each county entitled
to more than
one re prcsenta.tlve shall be divlded by such
commission into as m3,ny districts as there are
representati\'CS
apportlonea to such coun ty;
snd one repreaenia.Uve
1:ball be chosen from
each alstrict.
Sv.c. 6. En.ch r evresent:i.tlve6.1etrfct,
In counties c.ntttlod to more than one rcpresent!ltlve,
shall
bO oom1)08ed of compact
terr;tory,
Lounded by election proclnct. lines, ana as nea.r.
ly cqi.:al In l)Opuhitlo!I ns practicable; and each
of such dlstrlcts !ihall b<' numbered.
Si:o 7. Tho ra tto tor a 2ona tor shall bo asccr·
ta.fued by dlvidin~ the po1,1ulation of the state
by the number "ihirty·fi vc>."
St:C. 8. Tho state 5h •ll l:.e divided 1nto sen·
atorlal districts,
as herein proYidcd, and cu.ch
dlstrict shall choose one senator .
s~c. 9. E1u:h senatorial distrlCJ. shall be composed or compact territory, as nca.rly cqunl in
populutiou as prael.ical!lc, t1.nd except as to di!!ltr1c1s in countleg entitled to two nr more sen·
&tors. shall be boUJ1dod by county l111cs.
S1:c 10. Each county havlng a population
equa.1 to three-fourths o! one ~n:i.tori:i.l ratio
8hall cons1itu10 n scnator:a.1 district
Each
county lmY!ng :1, population equal to one sena·
torifl.l ratio und one·baH over shall be divlaod
tnto hro ~eu:i.torlal d1~1rlets. En<:hcounty hav·
1 1!io t~~r!~se~:~~~j!I
~~t10: s~~f 1~ 0
<llstrict!f. ,~nd so on; but no elcetton precinct
shJlll b > Ul,11led In \he formaUon of a senatorial

d1:1i~

Ulelrict.

si-:c. 11. The apporllonment
so made for
members of ihe general a.sscmbly sbaU be re·
1,ortcd to the go\'ernor by such commission
whhin two months arter their appo in tment,
nnd the same s h 'lll be publ'shed in such ma.nner

as~i.:~~g:
r 1t~~:ti

,v

=~1r:t~~:~fir!d
~tti!':i:Ct!:s
or~ir:~i~

o.

~:r;~

LEW JS C . LAYLJN,
Sp.al.:t r of 1/l." Hou,; of R;pr,a!rtlatli,ca.

Crooked City Clerk.
Cu;n:L.-\ND, 0. 1 June 30.-George
\V .
.A:dopted Aprtl 2:!, 1893.
Stugc, city clerk of P,dn s\'ille, 0., is
UNt-rED STATES Ol" AMERICA, 0DIO,
t
Of't'lCI!:or TIU: SzcnE·rAIIY or STAT .. f
missing, togeth~r with n cer tifiente of de·
I, SAMC:l!:L 1\1. TAYf.,QH., Seer.:.tary or Sta\e Of
1l1e Sbtc of Ohio, Uo hereby eerttry that the posit for $10,080 nnd n. certified check
fo1·(·~0!.ng is an exen;ipliflcd COt)y, en.r ctully com•
p·trc.l by me with t bc orl(;inal rolls now on Hie for $15,000 belonging to the city. Siege
11,1-1omc e , anu in my of,lcial custody as Secret.1:·y of St:lto us re<1u!red by the l:\ws of the came to this city ye.:;terdny rind presentStat•' of Ohio, of n. j0int re110Juttot. ad o·Hrd by the certificnte of t.leposiL nt the Central
tile Urner"l Asaembly o f the Stat.$ ot Oh!o, on Xu.tional lnrnk, whci-e he wits gi,·en
the ::!J day Of April, A. D. 1893.
checks in cxchanµe. From here it is
I:-f 'fESTU(OSY Wuim:zor, I ha.Te
snid he went to Coh 1mbMs and tried to
hereunto subscrlbe(S my name,
[SE.l.L]
&Ud a.!llxed mzofdctal sca.l, Ut pnss the checks, but failed to get money,
tli~i~!· the 24th cla1 ot April, other checks being gh·en in ex<:htrnge.
The nnthoritiC's of raines,·illc arc mak·
S.lllUll:L
M . T..lYLOJ\,
B~eretar, V &au.
ing every e ffort to locntc Stage and bring
him back. It is intimn .ted thut the mi~s·
ing man was asked for a seltlffment by
11
.\LTDIOHE A:\D OHIOIt. R. insurance compa11ics for which lie wns
:1g:entan<l lie co uld not get th e money.
L. HA.RR1S.
P1·ut<U11tof the Smal6.
ANORlt\V'
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STEV .ENS & UO.,
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EXERCISE

It Should be in Emry House.
J. ll. Wil son, 371 C'l11y St., Sho.rpsbnrg
Pa., ~ays he will not be wilhoot Dr. King 's

Pimple s, Bnits. Salt Rheum and
affections caused by impure blood from the system and pre·
ven t as wt>ll HS cure ull )fulndol fevers. -For
cure '(Jf lleadu c be, Co nstipa1ion and Indi ·
i;estion try Dleclric Biflers.-Enlire
s11.tisfaction gnurautE'ed, or money rt'fnndetl
Pri ce
50 eta. and $1 per 1.)ottlea:t Geo. R. Bnker &
Svu '!:I Drug Store.

other

Will drive Malaria

Buoklen ' 1 Amica

rs {.Sl.000) each, to be

dutect Seotember

15june5w ·

FORMS

DISEASES

sywptons-such

And their

The best Salve in the world for Cuts
Bruises,
Sort'I, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, F'eve:
Sores,
Tetter,
Chapped hands, t:Lilblains

Corns, and all Sida .Kruptions,andposivively cures Piles, ur no pay required
Ii is
guaranteed to give satiafactiou, or mont. ··
cfunded. Prici, :t5 cents per box. For salE
y G.R. Ba.ker & Son.
~fol 93-17

SoTcs , F e~e r Sore s, Eczema,

Children Cry for
Strce:t, I
80.
I Pitcher's Castorla •

Hun,'lreds of cnses h a.vo been cured by
it after all other trc,tment

bad failed
'.:r,cents per box.
Bold by F. G. rorte r & Co., Eagle Drug
Etorc1an J Porte,' e Pal&ee Pharma cy.

the use of youriclf

and family

store.

\V e invite

you

t o bring

with you whenever

you

contemplate

, Headaches

chitis, etc., aro cured with remedies th~t nre
ine- tr eatmeot are :.noidetl.
Diseases of the

LUNGS

is used and

'l'w itchingof

the Eye -

when $2-'\.00 worth

KIDNEYS

AND

LIVER,
This npportmdty

fctl burc you will appreciate .

,.

Pr emium Off.!r. Tru sting

have

So~i<l 0.1k, An1iq11e

Examinations

w ELL

L. D. HONE BRAKE, Prest.

Mt.Vernon,

AND LABORATORIES

or more, to Meet and Treat Their

ALL THE

1 fng from a chronic, long standIf so, take them to ucd consult these

No. 26 South Third St., Newark,

Ohio.

LATEST
IN HATS I

FOR

ONE

DA.Y

•
i•
•

I

~·······•
•

..........................................
•

an d

LowestPricesAlways!

I

R,A VTLINSON'S

1;6j"'P0Pl ILA It )11
LLI XEK Y >'TOlll·:;·u.,"':1
101 SOUTH )I.ti:'.\ STJlEI::T .

I

ONI.,Y.

Cure.

SEE THE

:•

•

i•• Fine Oxfords i••

Fred.
A.Clougl1
&Co.
Are showing the fi.1cst li uc of 'IYatches
,ever shown in

gold

t he c ity in filled and

CRBCB,

\Ve make no ex.ira

charge

fur

cor-

recting all err or of sig ht. See ou r
$3.50 Gold Frame Spectacles.

AT
i
•
•• Pr ompt and personal attention giv ,
G.R.BAKER
&~ON
•
{~~
'~~~:~:
en to
intru sted to
enre .
~1PARKER
&
SCHNEBLY'S,
DRUGGISTS,
•
+
~ medi;;~·
PEAL'S
;
South-E ast Coq1er Main and Vine Streets.
:
T5F FIN BUSINESS
•
+
MT. VERNON, OHIO,
PENNYROYAL
PILLS,
rJ
•
•
au
:

~:7i:~

i

i

iu tbia

~:.aper.

Cleveland Steam Navigation Company.

ingly low Round Trip Rates. Th e pnla.
tial equipment , the lu xury of the uppoint.
men ta makes traveling on thes o steamera

thoroughly enjoyable. Send for illustrated pamphlet.

Address A. A. Schantz.
G. P . A., Detroit & Cleveland Steam Naf,

Co., Detroit, Mich.

:a.

S:t~:E:.,

MtR~HANT
TAii~R
AND
GtNT'~
FRNrnHE

~ ·t~
sun1NGs,
ovfRco,nNGs, .
1~tJDoll(
ellulllt
. V[~TIHGS
ANDP!NTS
GOODS
WITH A. LARGE

STOCK OF

W!Ii
th we,1rehavings:rnh :1 0~·calsale!Ill.

• Suits
Th ese

POR'rER'8

fHB LAKB 11.0UTftTOTHB WOR.LO'.SPAllt
VIA PICTURBSQUB
MACKINAC,

Two new stee l passenger steamers bav o
ju st _been built for this Up per Lake route ,
costmg$300,000 encli, and ar e guarant eed
to be the grandest, largest, safe st dD d
fastest steamers on tho Lak es; speed 20
miles per hour, r unning time betVi'een
Clevelan d, T ole do and Chicago l ess than
50 h ours.
Four trips per week b e.twee n
Toledo, Detr oit, Alpena, :Mackinnc, Petoskey and Chicago . Daily trips between
Detroit nnd Cleveland ; during July and
August double daily servjce will be main.
t.:'lincd,giving n.daylight ride 'l.Cross Lake
Erie. Daily se rvice between Clevela nd
and Put-in-Bay. ·., First.class stateroom
accommodations and menu, and uceed-

~;~:0..~h~•~

1

(Trnde IUnrk Registered.)

on the Floating Palaces of the Detroit &

COLLECE,

T :1:t lo11 rc:n:-011nhtenml i11"-lrmtiv11 Rii.t•
to ,·i!>ilouri.ch_vol with n vi<"w <"f1 1:kri u~r
~Shorth:11111. Send for illustrnte< 1 cir<'ular:1. C. C. KENNISON, fr1nclpal:

I

• H oci,:11.•·

Avoid the heot and dust by trav eling

- ~:t-1,,-r lkl0k\:1:eei1;1~

That created the greatest
sensatio n last week was one
worn by a prominent ntt-orney. It was one of our elegant .

hav e u'lfil. 1TI01e all 1:lud~

llu!DtU.

our

TH(SUIT
INC~URT ~-

or TooLli !' .. wJcr•. •nd I l!l!>·er to,rnt.l.auy to
equal youu.
I tlliui: 1~ I:, ~••nd. I •pnk
or tllc J,Je,.1 ·r<»th l'o'I' Jer bei,q;: the b<'ll 1
e~,er U-•e<fw al\ UH tr,end~.
lil1n

work

Dusiuess'l'raining
Sd,ool i:1 Norlheru 01110.
::l as!J. \Ve p:l.y th~ traveling
expenses ofpartiesdc:siriug

................ ~·································

":\l.:t1w.1.v, Omo.
Dc~ n Suu :-1

Hats!

CONSULTATION,
EXAllllNATION
ANDADVICE
FREETOALLATTHE

On Monday, July the 10th, 1893.

llleillelnea

SHAPES

0

CURTIS HOUSE, MT. VERNON, OHIO,

Patent

I~

CHILDREN'S
HATS

MOST EMINENT AND SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIANS , SURGEONS,
AND SPECIALISTS . Address all communications to PnoF ..H. RUSSELL
BURNEH,

NOVEL'l'IEb

FinePatlems
and

or
suff~r-

you a dear friend

member of your family

f

MT. \'EP.;<;OX, OIJ IO.

NEW FLOWERS,RIBBONS
AND LACES.

Many P at ients.

or. have

dlsease

Prrpricto,~,

SLw1~1ER
~HLLINEBY
!

A'l'

YouAFFLICTED
ARE

S. H . MAHARRY.

Try the

LA'l'Et:T

And will make MONTHLY VISITS to this County for One Year

a . m.

L.B. HOUf'llr Cle rk :Bl&den1burg, Ohio .

l•'vldin;;

I'.\\'!

AND

AND NEWARK,OHIO,
COLUMBUS

at 9

will commence

Finish,

MILLI
NERY!
OPE~l~Gt\lilY

"

f

THE GREAT EUROPEAN SPECIALISTS AND SURGEONS
EXAMINATION
ot TEACHERS
have by Special Request located BHANCH INSTITUTE

incurable

yru

OF MAN.

DRS.
BURNER
AND
KUTCHIN

ing or supposed

the plenrnre of pre,cnting

I. & D. I:O:lENTHALL,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

COMPLAINTS

MEDICATION WILL ?!LlK~ YOU i,~nEB,

OFFICES

we sh nll

YOUNG
AME~I~~
ClOTHING
H~USf,

It la now well known that b.v the modern si,ecilic 1>r,\ctice now used by the llP.i'!t
European
S;peclall;:its tha.t ull kimJs of nervous wen !mess and wnstiu:,; diseases
cutar rh of the head, nud diseases of the air lm ssai:cs as well as all dise£tses JJecnliai~
to male and female are now quich ly relieved and permanently
curell.
DRS. BURNER AND KUTCHIN 110,·er fnil to pcrnurnently
cure impotency of the miu<l and bo d y
or vi to.I functious or the or~nus of life. nervous weakness, llAbility. etc . Also uervouli prostration
lu n"'etl men and all disensos nifPctitig the vital onrnwt of the lieud.
spine, heart , &tomacii, lher, luuL,'11,voice. etc.
If you nre afllictc>d in thi s way ('1\1\
nnd haveJ:our case exnmined and yo11 will soon lenrn thllt l{N()WLEDGE AND '1 JJJ,;

The und ersigned offer s for sa le, on
long time and easy payments, the 70
Will be held at the
A.URE F A.R iU, situ ate in Lib ·erSCIIOOL
ROOM,
ty townehip, Knox county, Ohio, and
known as the Lewis Bricker farm.
CENTRAL BUILDING,
Said farm is located on the new DelaMT. VERNON, OHIO,
ware road about 3 miles West of Mt.
-THEVernon. The irnpruvements consist
of a 2·story frame hou,e of 5 or 6
8EC0ND SATURDAY
rooms, barn aud other outhuildings,
01,' EVERY
MONTH
A.l\'D THE
Land can all be cultivated.
Will he sold at a big sacrifice, if
LAST SATURDAY
-U~'purchased within the noxt 30 days.
8eptember,
October.
November.
If not sold, will be for rent.
HOWARD
HARPER.
Februar7.
ltl•reh .and. A.prJJ.
The Real Estate Agent .

that

will

ll ook lt:1ck.

by ucw and pah:les.s remedies, w J1ich sootl1es and subd11es the in.ft.am·
1natio11 iustead of increndu~
It by caustlca a11d Sll('h l,arb:lron s, i11humu11. 11nnnt·
ural inJnriona upplicatiom,.
The bearing-<lowu
pains, bacluwhe,
S!liutt l weakuess.
h-ritab1Jity, de spo udeu cy, pain in the 1op of tho heud. norvonsuc-ss i;ore 11ess 1t1al
bloating of the abdomen, nud the general ,lebility which uccom1:,w·y these symp·
toma, all point to uterine disease, untl shonl<l receive prompt aud proper treatmuut

FOR T E

)OU

Very respec tfully yours,

Are treated

HAPPY,

of t1ii8

wilh one of lh<'se artid ell, \\ e a re

DISEASES,

DECLINE

nn<l see u.:;, and

cull

Producln.-tnervousnei.s.
great lassitude nud W':!nlrnes s, pnlpitt1tlon of
the heo.rt, ·depression orsplrits,
exhaustion
upon slight exer1..ise. tnkiug cold eni:lly,
lack ofeuergy
nnd umbitiou, weuk stomueh and nen·ous exhaustion,
lo.it vitality,
sensations as of uodclin:: nnd je rk iuz, dizziness, gloomy forobor.liu&;:"S,despontleney,
l;,.,ck of interest in passim;:- event.!!, wonk or iuftnmed Cl'CS, <leafness, riuging
in
tlie ears, lois of memory, disordered
imnginntiou, restleiisness, eu.sily excited, blur
before eyes, luck or confidence in oneself and n constant 1oenseof impcudiug <lauger, loss of vigo r nnd vitality , obstirrnte constipation,
vain in the Uack, un<l geuerul
deranc:ement
of the whole system.

FEMALE

for goods on account

ch arges

POISONING

•
wakefulness,

Pleuse

bcu iu mit,d that we make no extra

BLADDER,

Diseases, such as Scrof ula. , Erysipelas,
Fever Soros and Syphili;:i, on.1u1\11gblotchAs
dry or discharging
ul cers. pimples, pains iu tlic bones, sore uos e, th1·oat, mouth
and tou~ue, scrofulous sore eyes, discharges
from tho Pars, grauuJar e11larireme11ts,
kernels on the neek and under the jaws, ulcers on tho limbs, scaly eruptiom•, rhouma.tbm, catarrh, etc ., etc., al'e cured without n single foilure.

NERVOUS

to !Ct"ure e,ne of

these beautiful ,1111
urnful articles 11c

THE PATIENT '1'0 DE.A.TH.

1 "" .

)lusiC

or New~papc.1· R1&t·k.

Folding Tables, Folding Mush Racks
or Folding Book !tacks.

And which principally
nffl.ict old people o.ro pain in the back. pain over tho hl udder, h igh-colored. scanty. profuse, muddy o r milky urine, scalding. froquentdesire
to void it, brick-dust
sediment and many other symptoms, some of which can ouly
be detected by uriunlysis
chemical nod microscopical
examinat ions. Spoetly r e li e f
ls always given in these co.ses. and permnnent
eureil affected nfter mineral waters,
patent medicines. nnd cure-all doctors. ha.ve nea.rly completed tl. cu re b:y DRUGG1NG

BLOOD

Oak, An1ique Fi111~h,Fol1ling

olid
&

Together with their symptoms, a r e numerous
aud distressing.
They O.l'f> , prl ncl•
pally, pain through und nuder the shoulder.blades,
so.llow comp lexio n, biliunsne~s.
d epression of spiri t s. hi;h colorod urine , constipo.tio11, iudigestion,
dyspepsia. ten·
dorness over the pit of tho stomach. lnm p in tho throat,
fulness of tho stomach,
bloatina-, sick headaches:, drowsiness a fter meals. inclination to stoop when walking
or 1itti.11g, belchiug of-wind after meals, fnrred, dry and pnrchetl tongue, ravcuou!il
appetite, DU.UiiCa, vomitini;. neuralgin.
raising of bile, heartburn,
brown spQts 011
face or body, pnin in the indc. tormentinc
thil'st while eat'iug . etc. Onr treatment
tor thm;e afl'ections nre the best in the ')·orld, and nlwnys.successful.
The numorour1
and tel'fible difficulties arising from di seuses of the

l..892-93-

~

1s

Oak, Antique Finish

und lno ut.Ls of liu:;:er-

faintness, dizziness 1 Jiushed face, 111ght sweats, asthmar raising of blood, etc.; nnd
nro treated u po n the latest scienti .tic und common -sense principles,
and frequently
cures at·e affee t ed after the patient has been c-iven up to <lie by n dozen o r more ol
the votnrlc1 to the cum:•ALL theory.
The diseases ol the

TRUTH WITH SPECnnc

o clock,

nnd

choice of one of our hands ome Solid

HEART

AND

stock

bought and paid for, we will tuke

Arc indicnted by some of the following symptoms. . vi.z.: Cout;h. Pains throu2'h tile
Chest, r ni,;ing of mntter, weak an d tired feeling t.hrough the Che1;t. when tulkin::
mn ch, abort , quick breath, slrnrp P.ains in tho left breast, pa lp ita .tion of the h ea rt ,

STOMACH

our

plensurc ln presEnting you with your

, Neuralgia,

not injurious,
"

AND

nnd

C'mJ1 pur<:huees

examine

it

purchuEed, nntl when the c1,tirc titket

AND THROAT

o.s Catarrh

at our

p1iccs. ,v u will putH:h the amount

EAR,

lid'!I, Pain in tho baclt of the Head droP1Hng of matter into the 'l'lirout. Soro Eyei,,
1>isclmrges from and Rin&"iog in the Ears, Soro Nose with redness, Sore Th rout uud
Mou th , Scaly Eruptions
on the Head and I,'o.ce. Dlotches and Pim\>lea ou the Fuce
no d Ilody, Hoarseness,
Loss of Voice, Enlare-ed Tonsils, Canker iu t 1e Month. Il 1·011-

COUN'TY

MEErING3

EYE AND

Tumors o f th e Orbit or Eyelid, Wounds, Injuries or Watering
of the_ Eyes. Grann10.r Lids, Scrofulo us Sme llyes, Wel\ lmess of Yision, etc., AUTIFICIAL
:KYES ..
IN SE RTED.
Deafne ss . Ringing o r Noiso in the Enrs. Polymu or Nose and En.r, Di scharge s
Ulceration of the 'l'ympnnum, Closure of linsta.chian 'l'ubes, Abscosse::i, •rumors, cto

HEAD

Tttble.

them t o give tv our custome r/, nnu gi \'C them we

\Ve bought

ma kin g future

OF THE

-

COi rn AND SEE HOW W E DO IT.

carefu lly

TEACHER~'
EXAMINATION~

FARM FOR SALE!

OF--

D::tSE-6.SES.

Structural work of all kinds.
Short Notice.
ReasonablP. Prices.
13aprl)'
KN'OX

Folding

We have issueu a $26.00 card for

Chronic,
Special,
Specific
· and
· Sur.gical

L. D. A.CKE R~L-\.~, Cler

Salve.

The nin ctccth ccntnry will not end Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipplea
.l\Iorn..!ny, DeeC'mLer 31, and Piles, It is cooling and soothing.

till mi,luight

1 l!K.XJ
.

Flour, Feed, Seeds,Poultry
Curtis "~~1rchou~r, Lower ~Iain
.1\lt.Vernon, Ohio. 'l'e~r•lwnc

Dolin

1st, 180J, due :1.ncl pny&.ble ns follows: One
1'hournnd Dollars due September
1st, 1804,
and a likft amount doe u.nd payn.ble on each
September 1st. of each year uatil the whole
amount
shall hM•e been paid.
Bonds issneJ as pro,·illetl Ly n.n net passed
hy the General Assembly of Ohio, April 22,
l~fJ3. Interest and principal
payable a.t
the office of the Treasurer of said Specinl
School l)i~trict.
at Fredericktown,
Knox
coun ty, Ohio.
Raid Bonds will be tleliverPd to the imccessful bidder or bidders nt tbeoflice of sui<l
TrC'asurcr.
By order of the Board of ELlur:i.lion.

Solid Oak, Antique Finbli

These el egant pi eces of furn iture are fur ptesents to our customers.
They
cost you no thin g. W e woulcl not, se!l them ,1t aoy price. They are the beet

oo oooooooooooooooooooooooo

--ALL

AND

Mr . Stanley is cnrry ing out his oftenexpressed intentiOn o f writing up the
folklore of the Africfm regions which he
ha s c..xplor ed.
.

Chronic

'

oooooooooooooooocooooo

Elevated Railroad s,

his life.

I I

/..,

For the sa.le of Fifteen Thousantl
($15 1000)
dollars 6 per cent. interest bonds. intcr<>st
payable annnally;
de~ignate .i as ·Frederick·
town Special School District School H ouse
Bonds, in denominations
of One Thousaatl

nostril

'!:ll

IN

July

1803,

Lord Randolph Churchill h:u; become
a. teetotaler, prnetic:1lly . He lrns been
but a moderate friend of Bacchus nil

and g ood fo od in }1Jenty, tends to make
Km
prnam
ch ildr~n hootthy.
I children sutl'e r , howLv. Mt \"f'rn on .. .... . 10 ~ t 6 10 8 21 9 25 ever, from 8crofulom1, Skin or Scalp, Disenses
1
•
.\l111,sfie-lli
........... 11 45 I
O 30 1038 -it their blood is im \mre and pimples or
'There is reportrd to Uc n sa1t·mine at
p m ;1 rn
I;, m boils appoo.r, thov 1;l1ou d be given the d ght \Vieliczlii, nn Au stio.G:tlicbm town, that
Dr. Piorco's Golden Medical Dis.
,\ r Rruul tl:Jky •. . ........
. •.•.
9 30 ...... · l 130 medicine.
h~1s h~cn .workn l !or 600 ye111rs,and is
r y brlnjl;S tl.bout. tho best bodi1y conditio n.
J,v Foi;tori:\.............
L -10 9 50 1L 50 .•... <..-ovc
It purifie:> tho blood and rendeni t he livor still yieldmg fre~h supp lies.
:1 m 11 m J
Ar Chic!lgo ..............
O 35 ts 00 7 40 ..... . ri.ctJYo us well ns buildin1t up health · and
strength.
Puny, pnlt•, w ou.k child re n get 11.
Uhambjlrlain's
Eye and Skir.
la.:.ting benefit nnd u a p:ood start II from the
use or the "Disrovcry."
It puts ou wlioleOintment.
•
• i)aily. +St{)p 011 Ri~n1t.l. tDuily ex. Sunday. "Ollle flesh, nnd docs uot nauseate 11mlolfond
A certa.in cure for Chi..-ooicSoro Ey r:,s,
the sto:nnc h liko tho vurious prcpnrutiom o f
fro1a:uT 'K CAMrm:1.1,,Ge11·1Suvt.
Cod Liver Oil
It 111 ftllttrant,ed
to benefit
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Se a.hi H ead , Old
('u \ H. 0. Sc1'1.1,,0t:n'I Puss·r Agent.
or cure you, or your money js returnod.

DEALERE

17th,

will remove

:::ea ,·oyagPsnll dog a lo.:,c their
"gam(' no~e."

:w

Ho t1i11111r~.........

Noc ::, r,I,:;.lday,

O'CIOCK,

FREE."

-~nr~
Alt~r
Allmnrr~
Fail

FREE

!l 111

•t

12

A particle is npplit::d in to each

1

a m a ,n

., l•'.>.:oto1i.L.
•.•..•.••.

J.v Cincinnoti .........
·· Col11rnl,1u ...... ....
1.v. Nl'w:irk ............
" Zrni•~,·ille ..• ......

,

Ohio,

conntv.

Congbs
" .My little Uoy was Ycry Lad off for New Di.scovery for Consumption,
able r.1ontbly regulating
two months with dinrrhoen. \\ ~e used a.r.d Cold!!, tlmt it cured his wife who was
thre :1te ned with Pne-nmonia. after an attack
various medicine~, also culled in two
of " La G ri ppe," wlwn nuiou:oi other reme·
Q
doctor~, but nothing done l1im any goorl di eit :tnd sncrnl physicians had <lone her no
until we used Clrnrubcrlain's Colic , Chol· ~OCHJ. Rob .. rt B11.rber of Cooksport. Pn ..
ern nn<l Di:1rrhoen. Remc<1y, wl1ich gave claims Dr. King ' " ~ew 1Ji1-1con-ry has done
immediate 1·elief and soon c-urcd him. him mnre ~ood 1llan Anything he ever used A.re prompt. s:ifc und ('nrtain In re sult. The Kenn•
(Dt". r cn 1•11
) nc\·cr (!ii..:1ppol11t.
Sont n.nywbcro. Sea
the
[ co11sider it the b~t 1nedidne mad e for Lung 'J 'rouLle s. Nothil'g like it. }'ree Inc
1.1.00. Petti Medicine Co, Clcv~Iand, 0,
Botlll"s at Geo. R. Daket· & Son's Drng
a11d can com1tientio usly recommend
it Trial
St.ore. Large botl)Ps, 50c. and $1.
Sol il nt £:'"'~en's Drug Sto r e.
.tl.tlverth,ed
to nil who need n <linrrhre.i or C'Olic
mt.'di<:i11e. J. E. H:u-<', Trenton, Tex.
Electric Ditt ers.
:!;) nn<l ,-,ocent bottles for :;ale by 1<'. G .
This remE>dy is becoming so well known
Poi-tcr & Co., E11glc Drug ~tore !111d
&nd two 2c,stamp!lfoi,
and so popular us to need no special men4 half tone engrHiugs
Pala ee l'harma.cy.
j11ly
6'~.i!i¼ and our offer .
tion, All who ham used Electric Bitters
VAIL BROS.
The 1\Jnoris of :Kew Zealand own ~ing thes:ime song of prais:e.-A pnrer medicine d o<·s not exist a111i it is guarnntee<I to
about 10,(X)(),()(X)
:1rrt.'8.
Jo all that i~ claimt'd.
Elec tric J1iltet s will
The rrrsiim :Empir e has but one ,·cs· cure ull diseu.st- s of the Lin-·r an<i Kidnt>y$.

l\fa.;r 1-l, 1803.

!ol.\TION::!.

Wh en Baby wu side, wo ga ,..e her Castori a.
When she ~.-as a Child, she cried tor Ca.storia.
When llbo became iUiss, she clung to Caat.oria.
When lhohAd Children,aht, gavo them Caatori&.

Knox
Until

You

MAKE

will.

Buildings,
Fire Escapes,

PROPOSALS will be received
Clerk's Office, Frelericktown,

T ·RuTH SHALL

SPECIAL
PRENIIUM

of their kin d .

SALE
ofSCHOOL
HOUSE
BONDS
SEALED
at the

D--·

oooo~ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~ooooooeoo

MT.

lldecly

TRUTH,

UR.
H.RUSSEll
BUANEB TO OUR
CUSTOMERS
UR.
H.lESTER
·KU
.TGHIN,

200 ACRES

cated in the northeastern pa.rt of Calhoun
They make "maple sugar'' out of corn
i:i:ction. th ose electors
county and having n. 9opulation of 600, cobs at Bntavia, l\I1ch.
de~iring to vote tor &llCh amendment may have
wns wiped out by fire. The fire started
placed upon their b:.t.llots tbe words "Represen·
An 8-month--old cnlf at Francisco,
t1it1on by single Uts :r icts-\"ce;"
and those opabout 2 o'dock in Church's bakery from Mich., is milked daily.
posed to such amell(\nlent mav ha.Ye placed
upon their b:\tlots the words "Rrpresentation
a.n overheated oven nnd sp read rnpi<lly.
To think "nothing ails you," is a sympby sin~le dlstr1ct<r-~O."
St:c:no~ 3. This ameLL{1mcnt shall
take
Aid was nsked from surrounding towns tom of dyspepsia. Tnke Sirnmons Liver
ctl£·ct on ',he f\ftccnth day of Deaero.bcr. llli:l;
Regul•toi-.
b.nd a.ny provision or tM Constliution in con- an<l Ka.lama.zoo and Battle Creek se nt
tiict therewith is repealed.
'.fhe ancient ell, n measure, wns the
engines, but de spite theix efforts the length
L"EWlS C. LAYT,U(.
of the arm of H enry I.
Spn,ker of tlu iiou11 of Reprta•ntatiru.
flames
could
not
be
subdued.
The
fire
ASD!ll:W
L. JTARIUS,
'rho death rnte from apoplexy is hir,hPrtaident of tltd S&nat, .
0
destroyed all the buildings on both sides est at Turin , Italy--610 in 10,()('().
Adop:ed April~.
1803.
of the main street from the depot ns fnr
\Ve
have
sold
Ely's
Cream
Balm
UNtTllD STA.TES OF AVBntC.4.. Omo.
t
as the park.
Ot'B"JC~ 01' TffE SECR1HARY
07 STATR f
Among the buildings there ·were fif- about three y~nrs,and haYC recommend·
I, S,U(({,EL M. TAYLOR. Sccretnry o! State of
ed its use in more than n. hundred cases
tlle ftatlJ' or Ohio, do hereby ccrtily that th e teen stores and a number of residences.
of cntarrh. The tmanimous n.nswcr to
foregoing is an excmpllfle<l copy, csrcrully :-om- l\Iany families ha,·e
been
rendered
pn.red by me with th" orhdnal roll!II now on ffle
The flames sprend with such our inquirie s is, '- rt' s the hest remedy
ln thi~ onlce, nnd in my omclal custody all Seo- homeless.
retary of Sto.te :i.s required by the laws or the
rnpidity
that
the people h~d 1,,i·eatdiffi- that I hnre c,·er u sed." Otu experience
~t:lte o: Ohio. of a joint reso1u~1on a<loptedo by
culty
to
escape.
The following places is, tlrnt where pnrties continued its use,
tho Cenern.1 .Aeiiembly or the ~t:i.te or Oblo, oo
tbe 2'".Jdua.y ot April, A. D. 1803.
were burned:
Church'::i bnkcry, post- it newer fails to curc.-J .. JI. MontgornIN 'l'E.3T(lJO:SY
"\VHXREO"J', I have
oflice, Cra ne 's meat market, J ohn Law- ery & Co., Druggists, Decorn.h. Jowa,.
hereunto subscribed
my name.
The Hhine is now so low that rocks
nnll am,ed my of'ftcta.l seal, nt lewis furniturn store; Citizens' bank, An[U.lL)
project from the surface ererywhere.
Columbus, the 2:tb. day of .AprU. drew's gmcery, ~I. A. llu~sell's barber
A . D. 1893.
shop-1 Roger's hi\rness s.hop 1 eek's drug
St. Anthony once preached n. sermon
8Al1Ull'L
M. TAYLOR.
store, lclen 's jewelry store, Church's res· that was distinctly heard three miles
&crtlary of Slat,.
--- --tu.urant, Jifrs. Lnwler'sdressma.king etore, away .
Proposed Amendment to the Con- Page 's ment market, Mi1!s Ada Rose,vh en I Lcgnn u sing Ely's Cream
brook's millinery, Finh1y hotel, Gregory Dalm my catnnh wa.s so 1bad I bnd
stitution of Ohio ,
hardwnre store. The loss on the build· headache the whole tim e and di,:,c}Hu-ged
TAXATION.
ings 11ncl merclian< lisc trill aggrP,g1\te a la1·ge ttm ou nt of filthy matter.
That
$150,000. Seth Gregory lost $1,500 in hus almost entirely dissappearecl nnd I
SF.CTlON
1. Be it ,., ,olc,d by tilt General .A•money secreted in 11is hardware store hn,·e not had headache since.-J.
JI.
11
0
~
ancl in the net of saving it wn.sbadly Sommers, Stcphney, Uonn.
29June2t.
on the tlr!!t 'fi:e&Uny after tho Hrst Mondr;i.y 1n
burned. 1'1:1nyof the postolficc receipts
Nc,vt?m!K·r, 18)3, to amend Section 2, Article
A fai-mer near C-Ochecton, N. Y., uti·
XII. , or the Constitution o! tho State of Ohio, and oflicinl documents are lost.
lizes his 12 children as sciu·ccrows in his
so that. 1l shall read os follows:
ARTICLE XII.
Wol'id's l'nir Roles to Chfongo, via cornfield.
St:c. 2. Laws maf1hc passed which sh :lll tax
A Texan has inv ented a dm·icc which
by o. unitorm rule all moneys, credits, Invest·
the :B. &
Rnflrond .
will couple nirbrakes by steam or elecme::i.ts In bo..-.ds, t1<ock11.jolni,.stoctr: compa.nlea
or o\hc rw lsc; a.nd all real und personal propThe Baltimore & Ohio R.a.ilron<l will t ricity.
tirty acwrd!n,z to the true ,·aluo thoreot m
I suffered from b iliousness, indigestion
m,)ney. In:-.dd:tion thereto. Inws may bep~ss ·cl sell excursion tickets to Chicago, Ill.
ux:ng r l$hts, pth ·1Jege1, franch ises, and such
etc. Simmons Lh·er Regulntor cured
until
October
31st,
1893,
nt
very
low
rates
olh~r sul>Jcci matteu as th'J general a.!lsembly
after doctors foilcd.-\V. D. Bird.
mav di r~ct: buL buTying.grounds. public: scbonl·
ou nceount of the ,varlet' s Columbian
hOUJ<'!'I. hou'4ell used eiclltsl Tely
tor publtc
There i~ a natur:t! fountain in D:m·
wor.,bip, 1!:stitutfons o( purely public charity,
Ex~osition .
Frnn"c, which emits inllnrn.
pul>Hc property use d exclusively for any public
'.!ickets will be g-ood to return until phiny,
m:lble gn.s afier m·ery r:tin.
Kovemher 5th, 1895.
:~~dm;,~~drr~~1i~r;,foo~~!·n~~h~ 0
ot :lll property so exempted !hall, fr om tlmo to
The B. & 0. runs trains direct to the .- You will seldom need a doc.tor if you
t;me, be ascertained
v.nd publl.!lhetl as may be
hiwe Simmons Liver R egu lat or handy.
\Vorlcl's li'air grounds.
.
d:rected by law.
•
si-;cTION 2. At sucb election. those rlector ,
Annex trnins meet a11 trains at Rock
Land m1cumatic guns for the (lP,fense
41,!>-IringtoYote for sut"h amendment may h:i.Ye
[slaad Junction in order to conyey pas· of Xew York harbor will probably he
placed upon their b,lllots ihe words "Amendmount ed Ucfore winter.
mrut taxing r.ranchl ~es a.nd prlvtleges-Yea,"
senge rs to the \Vorld's Fair grounds.
m:al tho~c opposed to s:.ich o.meudmeut m.1.y
For
further
information
call
on
or
nd·
Jm\·c p!a ' c I upo~ their b:1,llofa th~ words dress nny B. & 0. Ticket Agent or L. I'!.
·~\mr1Hhntnt taxing tranohi.ses 11.ndpd\'ileies
-~o."
Allen, .Assistant Ueileral
Passcn,rel'
St.CTIOS 3. This
amendment
shall
take
Agent, Chicago, lll.
jun8tf
effect on tho ftrst day or January, 189-1.

. TH~

S;fl~'

GIVEN
A\VAY
~,..

F.A.lR,J.W

this morning the village of Augusta, lo- Ohio.

KNOW

Q,,"':lali"

-j~

'

Cleveland
& Bnf:ilo
Transit
·Co

0

I~:~;,:·

THE

O

It enrlchea the blood nnd gives Luting
strength. It ts fuaranteed 10 cure Dlarrhrea. Dta~~~fi
ummer Comp1a1;1its, and keep t o
Sold br all druggists tor 11 Pe?"bottle,
woman.

SHALL

--AN

READ

~·~\~:r~g~~ti/~i~~~ !~~

-

ro\

1

J,atestShades1111(1
llrsi~ns, lJolh In Foreign an1J
are made in all the New Styles and the In the
Domestic~lakes,at the LOWESTPUlCHS
Possible.

very Lat est Fabrics.

The superiority of make, t he ele-

PILE
PRE:CRIPTIDN
AN~
CORN
CURE.
gance in fit, the ex,cellent lining s is what talk s for

East Side

South

Jlaln

St., Ht. Ve _ruon,

OILlo.

t18.

11AS NO EQUAL ANYWHERE.
Hundr eds of Testimonials from lead
ing cit izens of Knox Count y can lie sceu
on application.
l'l'ice 2;; cents a box for tlle Remedy.
If your drn ggist does not keep it on

hand, write at once tG
30mar-tf

JOSEP:n\!~::}~~·io.

----------

--

ARE you unemplo.xed ? ? ? ? ?
will
YOU work for $ t 8 a week?
If so, write me A fetter at once.
1w,n t on1y,good CATHOLIC
J. R. GAY, 56 fi '.th Ave. ClilCAGO, ILL.

•

vVe arc showing the best value s y()u ever saw; if you
arc looking for suits at 5 to 10 doJlars, all excel krrt nssodm ent; no one can dupli cate them; free from any shod cly and good wearers. Don 't miss seeing ou1·
'

F , h, · G d

ds

h~~
STADLER

H

la nd l~a~-~~1r'~?c es; i~~1il~
you t! ~~~ goocl~:~; ell igently. We like t o have you makecompari sonR, especially
in Childr en's and boys' wra r. Make a.note of thi s p lcnse.
.

,

The One-Price Clothie r, Hatter nncl Furni~h cr.
8. ,r. C'Ol'll<'l' Squ:we :ind M:1i11 StreC't.

CHEAP
FARMS
:j.
IMPROVED

NEBRASKA

Cl
N

on long time, Ru.11- j
App_lled on Ptt> ·· l_J
men ta tor l l\nd to actua l buyer•. li'or full partl c n.-1 ']'
Jara wrlteorcallon
j~'
J;'ann J.,n.ndBfUT Bale CUEA.P
WttY J:"'ore Uoth
,vuy•

UNIONTRUSTCOMPANY
, Omaha,Neb.

·

